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I  HELLO! Yes this is 272J *

|  The Pure Food Grocery |
--------------------- —------------------  ♦

Te& our Gro- l  
cedes, there is f
Cooking Satisfaction in •  
them— You Owe it to your J 
Family to get the best *  

'‘StrtLmost for the money 
we feel that We Owe that $ 
to you. We Pay it when t  
you trade with us. Do it £  
now it will pay you. 2

E. P. HEISE, The Grocer

The Board of supervisors met in 
regular session Monday, November 
I t th , there being present Wm. H. 
Brtjwn presiding, Jas. T. Casey. 
John MacBain, Jos. M. Francis and 
D. E. Blackburn.

Mrs. D. Canadas of Haifmoon Bay 
applied tor State aid for her two 
half-orphan children.

Francis explained that one of the 
children, a  hoy, was almost blind 
aod the family was in dwtltute cir- 
oumitances. On his motion, seconded 
by Blackburn, it was recommended 
that the* applicant receive $6.25 
monthly from the State for each of 
her children.

**t. 1 lag  offers of land for the right of
District Attorney Swart presented way of, the new county road in the 

a report of an election held at Burl-; F irst township:
Ingame October 14th, at which more First— They agree to deed to  
than two-thirds of the citizens vot- the county for the first section o f 
ed in favor of a  bond Issue of »20,- road, a strip of land containing

• B est P lace fo r  Teas an d  Coffees
e •s e a e o o o e o e o e o e o e o e o e o e o o o e e o opoeoQ oeoeoeoeoooooQ oopo

Peninsula 
Automobile Co.

A petition signed by the Mac- 
Rorie-McLareu Company and tweu- 
ty-slx other greenhouse and nurs- 
®*T men, asking that a county com
missioner be appointed, whose 
duties it shall be to supervise the 
eradication of all insect pests and 
fungus diseases that are injurious 
to orchards, trees and plants, was 
read.

WINSLOW ST. opposite Depot

STORAGE an d  R E P A IR IN G  j 
Rent Service and  Supplies |

Office Phone Bed wood aio 
Public Phone Redwood M

W. T. CHUB BUCK 
Superintendent I

i ) M  m  HOTEL
F. W. GRIMM, rreprfcier 

240-242-244 M ain 8 tree t 
TELEPHONE. Redwood 143

Free Turkey
A  10-pound dressed tur
key will be given with 
every Suit or Overcoat 
purchased from us before 
Thanksgiving.

KATES
P er Day. $1.00 up Meals, 25c op

The finest of Wines. Liquors and Cigars servA' i at the bar

Old P ioneer Store

Chamberlain
Has the L A R G E ST  
FR E SH E ST  and 
Most COMPLETE 
Stock o f .....................

Prices $15.00 
Alterations.

up. Free

Store open till 10 o’clock 
P» M, on Wednesday, No
vember 26th.

"The Regent”
PAIO ALTO

Telephone Palo Alto, 2

Ilici* 1

To be tou ml in 
any store between 
SAN FRANCISCO * 
and SAN JOSE...CHAMBERLAIN
keeps in ’ stock whatever 
you want to eat. There 

. is no doubt about the 
quality, as nothing but 
standard groceries are 
sold. Before going to 
San Francisco to buy 
your winter provisions 
call a( the Pioneer Store 
and consult Chamberlain 
H e will save you moneyCHAMBERLAIN
sells Hardware, Nails, 
Tools, Screws, Locks, etc.’ 
Alm ost anything one 
may ever want m that 
line is kept on hand.CHAMBERLAIN | Old Pioneer Store

Furniture for the par
lor, bedroom, sitting- 
room, dining-room, or 
office, may be had at his 
store at reasonable prices 

Carpets, P.ugs, Mats. 
Qil Cloths, Curtains, Wail 
Paper, etc. New stock of 
new patterns hist in. See 
them.

P. E. BRAND 
Plumber

Gas and Steam F itter
223 M AIN STREET

Odd Fellows Building

Jobbing a  Specially
P ro m p t Servioe

PHONE, Redwood wo

F R A N K  A N D R E W S
AGENT

Santa Cruz Portland Cement
EMPIRE PLASTER, LIME

Monlerey Sand lock Gravel
MENLO M U , CALIFORNIA

P h o n e«  P a lo  A l |o  801

When in La Honda 
Stop at

CAVALLI BROS.
All finds of Fancy Groceries and 

Supplies on Hand.
F iu e w in e e , l iq u o r ,  and  c ig a r..

Our price, are a. low a. the lowest.

VIC MICHEL
t a w e n a r  to  W . W . B eeso n

Horseshoeing a Specialty
B Ì a e k .m l th ln g  n n d  M o u n d  S tiw a t 
W o g o u  M a k in g  R e d w o o d  C l t |

IPhone Bed Ml

Patronize 
Home Industry
Our bread and pastry are made at 

home by akilled workmen.
Don’t  aend your orders out of the 

County when you can have them filled 
just aa well at home.
F resh  B read  Tw ice A  D ay 

24 Loaves for $1.00

Peninsula Bakery
216 M ain S treet

Phone Redwood M 
W a i Will be ff»M$dy M w M

’A HUM

Krivwi City

■.r.coacen
I Smttwtt;

(ktiiferna

Aktaraeta o f T itle  to all lauds la M e  
County of Baa Motoo

A. J. Cook, State Commissioner 
of Horticulture, addressed the board 
in support of the petition. He said 
that should the board conclude to 
appoint an inspector the State 
Board would hold an examination of 
the applicants and report to the 
hoard the most suitable person for 
the position.

On motion of MacBain, seconded 
by Oaaey, it  was the sense of the 
board that an examination be held 
with a view to appointing an in
spector.

Mary E. Bortia who resides on C 
street at Col me sent a communica
tion to the board, complaining that 
on occoumt of the fencing of the 
property of Joe Millett.her yard was 
flooded during the rainy season.

The communication was referred 
to Casey, to be reported on at the 
next meeting.

The Lomita Park Improvement 
Club sent a communication asking 
that a committee be appointed at 
Lomita Park to audit the bills of 
the lighting district with a view to 
keeping down expenses.

Consideration of the matter was 
continued two weeks.

The Beekins Shipping Company'of 
San Francisco sent a communica
tion complaining about the condition 
Of the streets in South San ¿"rand 
co during the rainy season, and 
stated that they would have to dis
continue business on the peninsul. 
until the roads were made travel 
abl6. The board could take no ac 
tion and the communication was 
ordered filed.

J. N. O’Neill of Redwood City 
sent a written offer to develope _ 
water supply on the county farm of 
6000 gallons dally for a considera
tion of $6000.

Mr. O’Nqill addressed the board, 
stating that he expected to secure 
his supply by means of a tunnel 
and a well, the flow from both to 
be joined.

It was the sense of the board that 
a water supply from the lowland 
would not be suitable and it was 
suggested that O’Neill proceed with 
his examination of the hilly part of 
the farm and report to the board 
again at the December meeting.

The Modern Improvement Club 
of Farralone sent a communication 
asking why  ̂the installment of lights 
In the Montara district was being 
delayed.

R. F. Chilcott. who was delegated 
to prepare a map of the lighting dis 
trlct, stated that the work had tak
en more time than he anticipated 
and it would not be ready until the 
middle of this week.

The communication was laid over 
until December 1st.

The claim of E. J. Morser for 
$502.15 for ’ making a survey 
through the Folger place at Wood- 
side for the new road, was presented 
by MacBain who stated that the sur 
vey was satisfactory to Folger.

The claim was referred to' Mac
Bain, who will confer with Folger 
and report op the matter at the De
cember meeting.

H. A. Cavasa of South San Fran
cisco gave notice of his withdraw! 
from the liquor bond of J. J. Welch 
at Millbrae and Welch was notified 
‘to secure a new bondsman.

The charges of conducting a dis
orderly saloon preferred against J.
•J Welch by the District Attorney 
were taken qfe for hearing.

Welch made a plea for leniency, 
stating this was the first complaint 
that had been made against him and 
that he was not to blame as he was 
absent from the county at the time 
of the alleged offense and his busi
ness wss In the hands of an em
ploye.

The matter was laid over until 
the next meeting when the appli
cation will come up regularly for 
the board’s action.

The applications for liquor li
censes of Peter Testa and George 
Vincent of the First township were 
again laid over rn til December 1st.

The charges against Vincent of 
conducting a  disorderly place, par- 
tlally heard at the first meeting in 
November, were again continued, 
until December 1st.

The present liquor ordinance 
was discussed and it was the sens« 
of the board that It was in need of 
radical amendment. The matter 
will be given consideration later.

The hearing on the report of the 
viewers of the two proposed roads 
In the Third township, petitioned 
tor by Bdw. F. Fitzpatrick and oth
er«, was continued until December

000 for school purposes.
The result of the election was 

confirmed on motion of MacBain« 
seconded by Casey nnd the clerk wa 
directed to publish a notice offering 
the bonds for sale on December 1st.

J. A. Bean of Lomita Park ad
dressed tbe board in support of the 
request of the Lomita Park Im
provement Club that a committee of 
citizen« he appointed to  auditI M  ■ ■ ■ ■  ..J$W
claims against tha lighting district ___ __________
a t th a t place. He also asked that ! charge to thè  compari
one additional light be installed.

Casey stated that according to 
th# advice of the District Attorney, 
the board was not auhorlzed to ap
point a committee, but there could 
he no objection to the people tak
ing voluntary action. Mr. Bean was 
also advised that an additional 
light would be installed providing 
the residente of Lomita Park petit 
toned for it aa the law requires.

A resolution was adopted on mo. 
tion of MacBain, seconded by Black- 
burn, declaring it to be the sense 
of thè board tha t in future all mafii 
or plats of subdivisions present-: 
ed for acceptance be first submit 
ted to the County Surveyor for his 
approval. Casey voted against the 
resolution.

The following citizens were ap
pointed to assist in the campaign of 
exterminating the mosquitoes, for 
which purpose the board appropriat
ed $5000 at its last meeting:

F irst township—Dr. F. H. Smith 
of San Bruno.

Second township—W. M. Roberts 
of San Mateo.

Third township—A. G. C. Hahn 
of Menlo Park.

Fourth township-:—Dr. W. A.
Brooke of Halfmoon Bay.

Supervisor Blackburn stated that 
he would make his appointment at 
the next meeting,

The matter of changing the route 
®f the county road, to be construct
ed under the bond issue, through 
South San Francisco, was taken up. 
Addresses were made In favor of 
following Linden avenue across the 
marsh instead of taking the pres
ent route, by W. J. Martin ànd F..A. 
Cunningham,which change It was 
represented was acceptable to  the 
residents of South San Francisco.

The new rou ts will require «a, 
change in the railroad’ crossing, 
which matter District Attorney 
Swart advised would have to be 
submitted to the Railroad Commis
sion by the city council of South 
San Francisco.

Casey moved that the proposed 
new route be accepted, provided tha 
the railroad company will make the 
necessary fill on Linden avenue, 
that the Railroad Commission will 
sanction the change in the crossing 
and that the cost of building the 
road will not exceed the Surveyor’s 
estimate for the.build ing of the 
road over the old route.

The advisory committee approv
ed the change under the conditions 
stated by Casey, and the motion 
was seconded by MacBain and car
ried.

Surveyor Neuman presented a 
communication from the Doan 
Realty Company making the follow-

1.89 acres for $570; or it  accept 
able to the county they will ex 
change this land for the present 
rrisbt of way of the road.

Seeond—For the th ird  section 
they will deed 2.15 acres to the 
county for $¿22.

Third—Thoy offer to deed to the 
county for the fourth section free
of charge .00» acr«_____

It is further specified that tha 
f*0<uty Is to  erect ail fences without 

charge to the compam.
Tbe offer was accepted on motion 

of MacBain, secondod by Black 
burn.

MacBain reported that the con 
tractors who are to construct the 
bridge across the San Francis- 
qulto creek on the Middlsfield road 
asked to have their thne’of com 
mencing work extended to  next 
spring. The request ' was accept 
able to the board.

The Surveyor reported three cul 
verts in the Second district that 
are tn  need of rebuilding.

On motion of MacBain, seconded 
by Francis, he was directed to pre' 
Rare the necessary plans and spec! 
fleations for the work.

The Surveyor asked that he be 
authorized to construct au overhead 
erbesing at Thornton station in the 
F irst township, the Ocean 8hore 
railroad to furnish and deliver on 
the ground the necessary heavy lum
ber in accordance with its of-, 
ter made at the last meeting.

On motion of Casey, seconded by 
MacBain, the offer of the railroad 
company was accepted and the gut. 
veyor was directed to prepare an 
estimate of the cost of the work for 
the board’s consideration a t the 
next meeting.

On motion of MacBain, seconded 
by Caaey, it was ordered tha t con
tractors who desire to bid on 
roadwork, be required to deposit 
$5 to r  copies of plans and specifics- 
tlona, the money to be refunded on 
the retura of the plans.

On motion of Francis, seco/nded 
by Blackburn, the board’s former 
action was rescinded and the super
intendent of the county farm was 
Instructed to farm twAnty-five hcres 
of the property instead of six dcres 
and to dispose of the unused swd. 

. T r e a s u r e r  Chamberlain was Suth. 
’’fiflaed to have a telephone Installed 
m his office, on motion of Fran
cis, seconded by Casey.

Adjourned to Tuesday, November 
25th.

r fY O F A T E iA
DRINKING M AN

You had better flop At once or jrou'li lose
R2uf  i S H  It*® ,?* business la closing its doors to Drink 1 us * men. It mar bekour 
1 #r£.nejK* B,Lthe***ofOimNJEtjttumnds > * •  restored to lives of sbbrl” etr and industry. , '

We are so sure that OKRINE will benefit 
yon that we say to you that If after aerial 
you fail to set any benefit from Its use. your 
money wllfbe refunded.

When you stop “Drinking.” think of the 
money you 11 save; besides, sober men* are 
worth more to their employers and get Maher wages. ■

Cost« only $1.00 a box. We have an inter, 
esting booklet about ORRINE that we are 

W l k o n  request. Call at our store and talk it over, “r
Ryan’s Druic Store, sos Main street «

♦«<

Hawaiian Preserves
We have added to Our Stock a line o f  the 

Honolulu Preserves
! Sweet Mango Chutney

Hot Mango Chutney
Guava Marmalade_________________—-----

Guava Jelly
- Papia Marmalade

Pineapple Preserves 
A ll S e ll a t 25c Each

Asparagus at 10 cents a tin, try it
Ripe Olives at 15 cents

STAFFORD BROTHERS
G eneral M erchandise

OUR PH O N E  IS M AIM  84 
*****.................. .......................“ ‘ ‘ t t i H i n i H H M u m i

m e a t  t h a t  a  k i n g
M IG H T  EAT

is ready for you here whenever you 
choose to order it. No monarch could 
have finer, for thpra in none produced. 
As queen of your houacbold we invite 
your majesty to test ua with an order. 
We know the meats will pleas# you and 
all tha members of your Household.

Thomas Tuite
Phone, M a n  681

Dependable Power

m

For a Choice Homesite |  
Or Splendid Investment I

REDWOOD HIGHLANDS
A l l  L o t a  A t  L a a a t  5 0  F e a t  F r o n t a g e  i

$500 up ¿ncluding^^LL^Irnprovements •
" ♦

B A S Y  T B X t K M  ♦

George H. Irving Company
, First National Bank Building, San Francisco

Redw ood C ity Office

-H -h -A n T . H  A h ~W T

Opposite 8. P . Depot

Frank Davey
PHOTOGRAPHER

126 University Avenue PA L O  ALTO, CAL
Phone, Palo Alto 806-K

Haa remodeled his Studio and Dreaaing Rooms. There 
is not a better equipped gallery in the state.

Photography is the passion of Mr. D«vey’s life and into it ha has put 
all his marvelous energy and enthusiasm. Constant experiment dad im- 
provement in his work have marked his professional career. While with 
tne l aber company he invented and improved various processes that have 
been in great demand'and invented he Indian process, which hat bean 
successfully used for many years. Undoubtedly, no other one photog
rapher in the world has taken such a wide variety of scenic views, or of 

^  tk® world h*ye yielded their attraction* to his
J“®*™ ahnoatall the famous men gad women of the times have sat
,?.r  j"® ’ *u!S*” P!,ic Photogtyh* of great men and women fromall parts of the world and in every profSsekm and wslkof life—Examiner.

There’s never a doubt when 
you use “Pacific Service.” 
It is always there, day or 
night, ready in a second to 
do your instant wish.

“Pacific Service” embod
ies the latest thought in 
reliable, economical power. 

Why not install itj and have your power question 
economically and satisfactorily settled.

"Pacific Seruice" is “Perfect,Service"

P a c ific  G a s  a n d  Electric  Co m p a n y
U Redwood City Office, 310 Broadway u

Mills Located at
Tacoma, Wach# . . . . .  PrincipalOffloe,

s o i  Alaska Commercial B onding, S. g .

TACOMA MILL COMPANY
FIRST A ND C STREETS

Manufacturers and Dealers In

I Pine and Redwood Lumber
And all kinds of Building Material

Estimates Given on Mill Work.* Edwin B. F ox, Resident Manager
y - SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

FOR R E N T
AI 2A00 per year, a little over le a day. Can 

y°“. w i t h o u t  this protection for your
Z oulÌ  *  P«**Ä to *how7ou « £

¡ tH  S S P Ä Ä  the privac* which ourtooth*

Redwood City Conmerdal look

i \

Have Yon a  Savings Account?
Dont forget when when you are ready to open a  

| “^ ng*,,cc0“nt  that we are the pioneer bank in 
San Mateo County who paid 4 per col to it« de- positors.

The Swings & Trust Co.
OF SAN MATEO COUNTY

BUI B0ILDIVO, Corner Broadway and lukiigton Street
REDWOOD CITY, CAL. /

J* P. WELLER, Sec’y and Manager

E
D. W. WILLIAMS. Cashier à

w

¡Si#
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.  » ■ T. I young attorney* made able argu- I
n T A t t T I ^ i - C < 1 p t t i 0 t X 0  I “ ent8 *° the Jury A singu,Rr co* i\ S / l U M r S >  % ^  j incidence is th a t all four a tto rneys |

are g raduate*  of the Sequoia Union j 
high school of thla city. They a re  j 
rapidlv coming to  the fro n t in fh e ir  i 

-profession—- When the h igh  school 
can tu rn  ou t such m aterial as th is , | 
taxpayers need not begrudge th e  • 

j sm all am ount th a t is collected each 
I year for th e  m aintenance of th is  . 
I noble Institution. The Jury brought j 
I In a unanim ous verdict for de- j 

fendant.

a r s H i i i r r i v s  k s t k s i

I* Sot Axes, per year.............................. •*
«  n o  or ... ........... ••..............................  “ *?
«.» SeW M -n .raaos....... ....... . ■ **

l a t n r d t j i  M o v e m b fr  2 2 .  1 2 1 3 *

CITY O FFICIA L PA PE R
D . B .  O 'K B B V B »  E d ito r  a n d  P r o p r ie to r

For H iilt-  Acfttylf*iie plant latest Inrroved ; 
model :$5 IlitbtH ideal lighting system fori 
country hotue. evnonioal. automatic, little j 
troulde. Illicitly sHtiMfartory, Custflfio. Will 
sell for $50 cash. 8. P. Johnston. 245 Popular j 
Ave. West 8an Mateo Park (Burlingame P- Of j 
Telephone San Mateo 558.___________ li-M-a

'Warned—Man and wife desires a position 
wife to cook and roan to work as gardener or 
chorttiff. Inquire Box 28, Menlo Park. il-W

I

PROUD OF REPUBLICAN PARTY
BY JOHN F. BIXBY

The writer is not only a Republican, 
but a stand-patter of the strongest 
type. He joined the ranks of the or
ganization as soon as he reached his 
majority and his virgin vote was cast 
for Mr. Lincoln In 1860; he has voted 
for every Republican president along 
down the line ever since, and he has 
had no cause for regret. The Republi
can party stands for all that is best for 
humanity. Its work for the past fifty 
years speaks for itself; it has placed 
the United States of America in the 
front rank of nations in power, in 
wealth, in education—in all that tends 
to the upnft of men, and women, too.

Underithe wise counsel of Republican 
leaders the country has gone forward 
with leaps and bounds, until it has 
reached its present high standard, the 
envy of other nations.

Among the gifted men of this country 
whom better could we have selected to 
guide the Ship of State than Lincoln, 
Grant, GsTfield, Hayes, Harrison, Mc
Kinley, Roosevelt and Taft? Men of 
courage, lofty ideals; patriotic, honeat, 
God-fearing, whose sole aim was for 
the peoples good.

No valid reason can be shown why 
this party should not be continued in 
power. They have had much to con
tend with in the form of dissenters. 
There was the Greenback party, which 
wanted to get into power to show the 
people that all the country needed was 
plenty of money for the poof. Just set 
the printing presses at work and the 
tightness of the money market would 
be relieved! Then there arose the 
populist party, which was going to 
make a clean sweep; and, if gotten 
into power, the miilenium would be 
here surely. Next came the Prohibi
tionists with their intemperate ideas of 
temperance. A11 that was necessary to 
rum this goverment was cold water— 
grape juice to be allowed only in extreme 

We know the fate of parties 
advancing these untenable and fallacious 
ideas. Where are they? Buried dfeep 
in the dead past.

Now springs up what is known as the 
. ‘Progressive”  party. Thank the Laird! 
they had the courage and good sense to 
drop the word Republican; they have 
no right to its use. What is s  Progress
ive? Mr. Bryan defines him as a Re
publican, but one who ie ashamed to 
«wn it. We ask if the Progressive 
party has anything better to offer than 
the Republican party. Come now. let 
os be honest with ourselves and think 
over the matter. The Progressive says 
that he hat left the Republican party 
and won’t  return. Well, now, that 
sounds unkind. It reminds one of way
ward youths who left home in a similar 
manner, but when hunger set in he was 
glad to return to his father’s house. 

f  Progressive Patty! How did it or
iginate? Born with unholy ambition, 
jealousy, revenge, pique—all of which 
have a sandy foundation; it haa no last
ing quality. Now, the Republican party 
ia not going to ask you to return, but 
advises you to do so. And allow me to 
add that in the manner yOu are por- 
gressing you will never feast a t the 
Federal Table.

Now, Mir. Progressive, we wish to Im
press upon you this fact: The Republi
can party is not dead, but sleeping; 
resting from its strenuous efforts of the 
past fifty pears, storing up strength, 
energy and vigor; and when it awakens, 
which it surely will, it will come forth 
as a giant refreshed with new wine, and 
sweep this country like s  tornado. 
Every vestige of these small parties, 
which from time to time have been 
consumed with a desire to control this 
government, will bo lost In oblivion.

The Almighty will again rise up good 
men apd true, noble-hearted, broad
minded men, who will again lead this 
Nation <n all that is right, pure, 
patriotic, with magnificent courage,
and who will haven* be,rt the K00“ oi 
all people. May God speed the day.

C h r is t iu  S d n e e  Services.
Christian Science S«*iety, 2M Main

stree t Services ®“ndK ^ vU,. 'Su„: subject. *' Soul and Body. sun 
day* School a t 9:46. Weekly testimonial meeting Wednesdsy evemng at
8 o’clock. Public cordially invited.

Bonzanl Gets No Damages
The damage suit of Norberto Bon- 

zsnl against Julio Guerra began In 
the Superior Court before Judge 
Sargent of Salinas and a Jury, last 
Tuesday. I t  took nearly three days 
to  try the case. Many witnesses 
were produced and much evidence 
preaented to the Jury. The suit in 
the outgrowth of a »hooting affray 
which occured at La Honda in 
September, 1910 In which Bonzanl 
was shot and slightly wounded by 
Guerra. The latter had Bonzanl 
arrested on a charge of assault, 
claiming th a t he had shot in defend
ing his own life. Bonzanl In turn 
also had Guerra arrested for an as
sault. Both cases were subsequently 
dismissed by Judge Hannon, then 
Justice of the peace of the Third 
township. Bonzanl some time ago 
brought a  suit for damages against 
Guerra for 96,292.60, claiming by 
the previous arrest he was injured 
in character and suffered great 
mental pain. Lee Ross .and Hall C. 
Ross appeared for Guerra, while 
Gerald Halsey and Albert Mans
field represented „the plaintiff. The

Orders ia Superior Cm iI.
The Em porium  vs. C lty’of B urlin- J 

game. D em urrer continued to De- 
cember 4th.

E lm er \L Chrisman ve. L. C. 
Lacey, e t al. D em urrer continued j 
to N ovem ber 22. '  \

A rth u r G. Annesléy vs. F. M, ¡ 
V icturino e t  al. Dem urrer continued 
to  N ovem ber 28.

W alter D. Morgan vs. Em m a 
Morgan. R eturn  of c ita tion  con
tinued to  November 22.

John  Alvis vs. John  Praeder. | 
T rial dropped from calendar.

Jo h n  Kyno vs. J, F, Bello. Judg
m ent for defendant for costs.

Tony Canadas vs. H. Ridges. De
m urrer in  cross complaint continued 
to  November 28th.

J, F . B randon vs. Mrs. Jam es 
B ragbetta. Notice of m otion to  d is
miss continued to  December 18. ,

Schw rein E state Realty Co. vs.
J. Slye, e t  al. Notice vof motion 
for Judgm ent continued to  Novem
ber 22.

Andrew F. Burke vs. E ast San 
Mateo Land Co. Demurrer continued 
24th.

Mary Tobin e t al vs. H enry W. 
Brown, e t al. Notice of motion to  
set d em urrer continued to  Decem
ber 4th.

Tacoma Mill Co. vs. H. N. Howe 
e t al. D em urrer sustained and 
p lain tiff allowed 15 days to  answer 
com plaint.

Carrie E. Gillespie vs. W alter W.' 
Gillespie. O rder to  show cause 
continued to December 3. Trial 
continued to December 3.

Nora D. Schuyler vs. S. E. Schuy
ler. Interlocutory decree of divorce 
granted plaintiff.

Granite Rock Co. vs. W. ’ H. 
Underhill. Demurrer overruled.

The People vs. Spring Valley 
Water Co. Demurrer submitted 
on briefp.

C. Modena et al vs. John Sousa, 
et al. Order to show cause dropped 
from calendar.

Probate Court Orders.
Estate of O. Anderson, deceased. 

First and final account continued to 
November 22.

Estate and guardianship of Carrie 
A. Locke, an Incompetent person. 
Petition for lease of real property 
continued to December 11. Notice 
of motion to vacate order of sale 
continued to December 11. Notice 
of motion to vacate order continued 
to December l l tk .

Union Thanksgiving Services
Union Thanksgiving services will 

be held at the Congregational 
church next Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o’clock. The President’s 
proclamation will be read by Prof. 
S. P. McCrea. Rev. M. B Young 
will deliver the sermon, Rev. David 
Crabtree will read the scripture \ 
lesson and Rev. C. H. ’ Stevens will 
deliver the Thanksgiving prayer., 
The music will be under the direc
tion Of Miss K. M. Wolfenden. The 
public is invited to come and pre
pare for the spirit of Thanksgiving.

$26 .00  R E W A R D
Lost s  black and tan Collie dog, large’, curled 

tail. Disappeared Sunday morning early 
JOB CULL.

11-33 Menlo Park.
NOTICE TU CREDITORS,

In the Superior Court oiSan Mateo County. 
State of California.

In the matter of the estate of Elmer E. 
Johnston, deceased.

In Probate. No. ltlf.
Notice la hereby given by the undersigned. 

Frances A. Johnston, administratrix of the  
estate of said Elmer E. Johnston, deceased, 
to the creditors of and to all persons having 
claims agatugt said deceased, or hie estate, 
to exhibit end present them with the neces
sary vouchers, within four U) months after 
the first publication of this notice (made 
November 33, MIS j , to the Administratrix o f  
said estate, at her office, at the Morse Phar
macy. In Ban Mateo, Ban Mateo County, State 
of California, the same being the place here
by designated by aald administratrix for the  
transaction of the butteeea of the estate of 
Mid Elmer E. Jahnston, deceased.

Dated. November 3Mh, 1913- __  __
FRANCES A. JOHNSTON,

Administratrix of the estáte of Elmer E. 
Johnston, deceased. , . . . .

W o. H. H. Hart, attorney for said admin* 
Istrix, tit  Monad nock Building, Ban Fran
cisco, Cálif. _Firist publication November 33, m s.Last publication December lb, lbll.

,  Wanted—Work by a married man. steady 
nnd honest, gardener or bandy all-around 
man, can give good rofernces If needed 
1>. Q. Box 1st, Palo Alto, 11-1V4

For Sale—A four room house partly fin
ished at West Redwood. lot Iso by 130 feet, 
fenced and good well water. Price *81». 
Apply to E. L. Springer. Redwood City, or 
at this office._____________ __________U'.1?

A man named Seceor left a wagon at my 
premises at Woodside some time ago. He 
has not called for same and unless he does 
so within »0 days I will sell the said wagon 
for the payment of »‘'^ « • j fb K E b lT 'n .

Woodside, Cvl.
Dated Nov. 11,1913-______________ _______

For Hale—Choice lot. all Improvements, 
sox»». Wellesley Park; quick side, a harKalu. 
Address P. O. Box 194, ltedwood City. 11-1

For Rent Furnished rooms with or with
out board; central location. Apply at lot 
Phelps street, corner Maple. lt-l-im '

JO S E P H  P E R R Y
DEALER IN

Wood and Goal —  
Hay and Grain

Store and Yard

Cor. M ound and  Cedar Sta.
Phone, Redwood 77

Call Us Up. Orders Filled Promptly

Beautiful Hair
needs constan t care. One of 
th e  essen tial needs is  a good 
b ru sh . W e have th en  in  
Ebony, F o x  and  Rosewood 
fin ish  and  a t p rices to su it. 
A lso, ru b b er, celluloid and  
iv o ry  com bs,ligh tand  heavy , 
26 cents to  one dollar.

DRUG STORE.

In the District Court of the United States 
•or the Northern District of California. First

In the matter of Bichard KeatlngeîBIeh-
ird Harte Keutínge and Percy B. Keatlnge, as individuals and as oo-iiartnersdoing busi; 
tiess under the name and style of Bichara
iieatimie A bout. bankrupts.No. 8210.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of 
an order of Honorable Armaud 1». hreit, 
Referee In Bankruptcy, duly made and en- 
tered in the matter of Bichard Keatlnge, 
diehard Hurte Keatlnge and Percy Keatlnge 
ut individuals and as co-partners doing busi
ness under the name and style of Bichard 
trotting A Sons, bankrupt,on the B’th day or 
November. MU, the undersigned, James A. 
iidey, trustee of the estate of said bank 
rupts. will on Thursday, the 4th day of De
cember, ins, at the hour of 2 o’clock P M , 
O; the Court Boom of said Referee, Room 218, 
United states Post Office and Court House 
Building, in the City and County of Han 
Francisco. State of California, sell at public 
auction to the highest and best bidder for 
cash In U-B. Cold Coin, and subjrost to con
firmation by said District Court, the follow- 
lug described real property, to-wlfc:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of lam] 
situate, lying and being Id the County of Ben 
Mateo, Bute of California, and more partic
ularly described as follows:

Lot Two (9) Block Thirteen (IS) as said lot 
and said block are designated and shown 
upon that certain map entitled Map of Stan
ford Park. Menlo Park. San Mateo County, 
California, filed in the office of the Re-< 
cordor of said San Matei) County on the Met 
day of December, Mo7. as Map No. 54, in Map 
Book No. 5. . . .. ... ,A return of sale and application for con
firmation of any sale made In pursuance of 
saki order of sale and of this notice will be 
made and pteeented to and heard before said 
Referee at hU said Court Room on the saki 
4th day of December, 1013, immediately upon 
the close of said sale. t „ . ,  .

For full particulars apply to Mansfield A 
Newmark. attorneys for said Trustee, 1212 
Merchants' Exchange Building, San Fran- 
elect», California.

Dated, November 14,1913. ̂  ^  gjDEY,
Trustee of the estate of Richard Keatlnge. 

Richard Harte Keatlnge and “Percy R. Kea 
tinge, as individuals and as co-partners do
ing business uuder the name and style of 
Richard Keatlnge A Sons, bankrupts, n-22-1

fo r Real Solid Comfort
O n chillycold day* or for w anning "that cold corner”  then  

is no better heating device than the

IR R F E C T IO ]
^  S m o k e u m  1

Wherever there are children o r  old people it is particularly 
appreciated.

Can’t smoke. Doesn't smell. Easy to  ljght and take care 
of. Easy to  carry from room to  room. 'Eco 
nomica], inexpensive. Will last a lifetime.

C tu n e ÿ jf

fe e e /Z l

[• A **

G atts

M arcus’ Departm ent Store

Remodeling Sale
PBEPABATOBY TO

Reorganization in All Departm ents
WE ARE

Closing Out Our Entire Stock 
Of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

S^OJCEST
C O S M E T I C S

The beat way to treat freckles iB to prevent them. 
Our cosmetics will restore softness and healtfafulness 
to. neglected hands and faces. When the sun burns 
your skin or when the wind ehaps i t ,  be sure that you 
have our preparations right in the house to apply at once

Agency Rexall Remedies

The Rexall Store
Phone, Redwood 290L 203 Main Street

E I N S T E I N ’S
Special Opening Sale

-O F -

W arm  W inter Blankets 
: and Tennis F lann els:

1509 y ard s TENNIS FLANNELS 10c yard f

A ll Cloaks, Suits and Skirts Co he Closed 
Out during our

FIFT E E N  DAYS SALE
Commencing on Saturday Morning November 8th

Sweeping Reductions
. IN ALL OTHER LINES

I am going to remodel and reorganize my entire store 
and will give the buying public a chance to buy every- 1  

thing they need just in the heart of the season at 1 
prices ;that have never before been offered in Redwood l 
City. , u \  . ij

Come Early While the A ssortm eit Is Complete

MARCUS’ DEPARTMENT STORE
9 to  13 B roadw ay O pposite Postoffice j

*  ..................................................................................

Including all plain colors aud pretty striped 
effects. Genuine 12£ and 15c values at

l o o  a  Y a r d

W a r m  W o o l  B la n k e ts
At Specially Reduced Prices

! $1.50 A Fin« Blanket—half wool and half cotton 
Good Weight—Warm and Serviceable A 
Good $2.35 value for . . . . , ; ........ .............

Great Special Value
$1.50;

▲ G en u in e  $3.60 W ool B lanket for $2.46

Don’t Miss This Blanket Bargain
Other Good Values up to $6.00

r m C T r i M ’ Q  t h e  a l h a m b r a  b u i l d i n g  <• 
t l l v  w  I  C s l l l l  O  m a i n  b t ., r e d w o o d  c it y  ! I 

PHONE, REDWOOD 206Y
A call will convince you that this ia the People’̂ Store. 1

Hr***

A n n o u n c e m e n t
Dr. J . O. Eaton, of San Francisco, is associated with Dr. 

G. Borden Yount in the practice of Dentistry.
Graduate of the Dental Department of the College of Phy

sicians and Surgeons.
The character of our Dentistry in the very highest.
All modern, methods for fillings, crowns, bridgework, arti

ficial dentures, gob) and porcelain inlays, etc.
All anaesthetics used for painless extractions and operations.
Office hours 8:30 to 5:30. Evenings and Sundays by 

appointment. v  ,•
Telephone ooennetions with office and residences.
Office Fitzpatrick Bldg.1, Redwood City

For the Convenience 
Of Our Customers

F oY the convenience of our customers we 
have a place in the bank for private conver
sations, letter writing or other business 
matters. This room is at your service.

Our Modern Safe Deposit Boxes in our 
fire and burglar proof vaults, rent for $4.00 
a year and up. A  safe place for your 
valuable papers, we also have A vault for 
the storage of trunks and bulky articles at 
reasonable rent.

FIR ST  N A TIO N A L BANK 
Redw ood City

y . A j . A A * A J . A A Jlrak A iA iA is a a a ,

I Taste Tells
5 The Famous Brands

OF THEm ---------  :

j B u ffa lo  B r e w in g  C o m p n a y  [
" B O H E M IA N " (Pale Lager)

“W IN T E R -B R E W " - (Dark L  ger)

O R O B B  -A .  O A S B  T O D A Tj Mayfield Brewery, Distributors ¡1
4 Phone, Palo Alto 164 ^

, , , . , 4 , „ 4 , » , 9 , t , t , l , 4 + t 4 9 4 9 4 ' 4 4 9 4 ’t , t , 4 , l , 4 , 4 , 9 „ 4 4 B ( I

1 HULL BROS., Inc.
COLES A IR TIGHT

HEATERS
5 Barler and Perfection Oil Heaters ;l
$  STEWART GAS HESTERS {,

Thanksgiving Linens
Now is the time to prepare for your Thanksgiving tables. Our showing of linens is complete 
in every detail, from the medium priced fabric to the best quality. Extraordinary qualities 
in Irish Linens and Double Satin Damasks. Buying direct from the manufacturers enables 
us to offer you the best values at the lowest prices. An inspection will convince you.

DAMASKS.
70 in. wide, per yard —  $1.00
above, per dozen............  2.00
72 in. wide, per yard. . . .  1.26
above, per dozen............3.00
72in. wide, per yard ,... 1.50
above, per dozen.......... . 4.50
90 in. wide, per y ard .,.. 2.50 
above, per dozen....... .. 6.00

•  •

SEPARATE CLOTHS
2 yds by 2 yds, each...................................$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50
2 yds by 2) yds, each........... .........$2.50, $2.75, $3.50 and $4.00
2 yds by 3 yds, each.................................... ; ..........$2.35 to $7.60

DAMASK SETS
Cloth 2 yds by 2 yds, one doz. napkins to match, per se t.. .$6.25 
Cloth 2 yds by 2} yds, one doz. napkins to match, per set . $7.60 
Cloth 2 yds by 3 yds, one doz. napkins to match, per se t.. $9.25 
Cloth 2 yds by 2j yds, one doz. napkifis to match, per se t.. $12.00 
Cloth 2 yds by 2j yds, one doz. napkins to match, yer set. .$14.20

SATIN
Bleached Satin Damask 

Napkins to match the 
Bleached Satin Damask 

Napkins to match the 
Bleached Satin Damask 

Napkins to match the 
Bleached Satin Damask 

Napkins to match the

All popular shades and prices.

Frazer & Co. Two Stores 
Palo Alto

14*4
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NEWS GATHERED 
FROM THE COUNTY

Interesting Notes Picked Up By 
Hustling Reporters la the 

Conatry Districts.

SAN BRUNO NOTES.
" Dave Leslie has moved from the old 
“ Call Building,’' Huntington Park, into 
hia newly constructed home.

Tom Lyman’s house shows up well 
under the skilful guidance of the arti 
sans who have it in charge. The inte 
rior will be as handsome as the exte 
rior. The combination will make 
beautiful home.

Hunting on the marsh is good. The 
storm has driven thousands of ducks 
from the rivers to the bay region. Our 
local hunters are doin£ a thriving bus! 
ness.

Last call for the Woodman dance. 
Remember, a grand entertainment and 
dance next Wednesday night, Thanks 
giving eve. AH fer-25 eents.

Last Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the burning of a house on Huntington 
Park Heights attracted the attention of 
the people, as well as the fire depart
ment which responded promptly and 
with the few ipembers who were in 
town did excellent work. The house 
was occupied by J . Cook and owned by 
the promoters of the park. Mr. Cook 
lost all his furniture. The losses are 
covered by insurance. Capt. Magnus- 
sen, chief of the department, assisted 
by the few “ laddies,’’ are entitled to  
praise for extinguishing the flames in 
a nearby house, which caught from the 
burning building. A good pressure of 
water was on hand, but their good ef-

were a large udelegation of the of
ficers and members of the Palo Alf 
to Chapter. Following the meeting 
an elaborate banquet was served.

The Woman’s Club of San Ma
teo has started a movement for a 
night school to be conducted in con
nection with the high Bchool. Mrs. 
J. D. Bromfleld, Mrs. Harry Peck- 
ham and Mrs. H. Cuthbert have 
been named as a committees to 
urge the project.

The city council of Burlingame 
has purchased for the use of the 
fire department of that city an auto
mobile truck at a  cost of $2825. The 
truck has been arranged to carry 
1600 feet of hose and a complement 
of chemical fire extinguishers. It 
is expected that the machine will ac
complish all the practical purposes 
of an expensive fire truck.

The local police of San Mateo 
have discovered that the burglars 
who entered Palin Brother’s gun 
store last week were three boys, the- 
eldest of whom Is but 16 years of 
age. The boys were arrested in 
Hillsborough and after confessing 
the crime were returned to San
Francisoo, from whence they had
come.

Arrangements have been complet 
ed for the second annual poultry 
show of the San Mateo County Poul
try Association, which will be held 
at San Mateo December 4th to 7th. 
The show will be housed in a  large 
test to be erected on the vacant 
Coleman lot on B street.

Fred Qugel, who for some time 
has been in the employ of Levy 
Bros., has purchased the interest of 
Robert Witherspoon in the Home 
Supply Company.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO.
Will pavis, wha has been In 

Sacramento for a short trip, has 
returned to this city.

The postoffice building has been

LOCAL NEWS NOTES 
OF MENLO PARK

' |  I
Interesting Paragraphs of Per

sonal News Gathered 
About Town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J*. Marcus and 
their son Frank, will depart on the 
first of the month for San Francisco 
to  spend the remainder of the sea
son; '

Mrs. John Hanni and her young 
daughter were week-end visitors at

STREET WORK 
CONTRACTORS 

CRITICISED
| Attention of CHy Connell Called 

to Alleged Defects la Work 
of J. R. Ott Company 

on Heller Street

That a majority of the owners of

forts were hindered by lack of sufficient! Jn.0,'1ed to a temP°',ary location on 
Kim.  tn r.och tk . A.. I Unden avenue to make way for thehose to reach the fire,

The Affiliated Clubs met Wednesday new hotel building.
It is announced that work on thenight. A large number of citizens, pa- new fLtorV  # W° ?  ° n th®

ticukrlyfrom the north end, were pres- lean Marble and Mosaic Company 
ent. They were solicitous as regards will ibe commenced within the next 
any routing of the road other than San few weeks and that the works will 
Mateo avenue. Reports were rife dur-1 b® in operation early next spring 
ing the previous week that changes L11?® factory is to be located on a 
detrimental to their interests were con-1Blx acre tract of the old Pacific Ju- 
templated. They alF felt better a f te r |peter work8-
hearing the data presented at the meet- BELMONT NOTES,
ing, for the supervisors are determined Mrs t o w  «ninv.A .  .
that the road will extend through San it from heT  mother? Mrs Weil l u t  
Bruno to the corporate limits of South I Saturday.
San Francisco according to the original I Mrs. Dunn returned to her home 
intentions as advertised in the bond is- at Los Angeles the first of the 
sue. The advisory board and surveyor week after a visit of two months 
recommend the continuation of the w,tb ber daughter, Mrs. Hamilton, 
road with an overhead crossing and L c - J - Lucy, better known
figure that the work can be done fo r |V{ , pub*,c oi th® peninsula as 
»10,000 less than the contemplated a vocalist of much
change over Linden avenue and the Nevada L'h» “as ®one to Tonopah
» « .h .  « « . . » =  w . j . i b * .  b  1 * **•
fighting hard to have the road pass in Mrs. Keeney, who was viait 
front of his »50,000 hotel. ing with her friend, Mrs Duean

Rumor, which seems to be pretty last week, has returned to  h er 
well confirmed, is circulating in the I home.
social circles of the north end iof| Miss Laura Emmett entertained 
the county, that a double engege- large party of her young friends at 
ment of more than usual interest a pleasant whist party on Wednea. 
Is soon to be announced. The rum- My evening. Prizes were awarded  
or affects the two handsome and en- to Miss H. Copeland Miss Carmel 
gaging daughters of Supervisor Jas. O’Brien, Ernest Haquette and si 
T. Casey. According to the report, Purdy. At the conclusion of the
Miss Elsie, the eldest of the two game dainty refreshments were serv 
daughters, is preparing to make for-1 ®d and a  short time was devoted 
mal announcement of her engage- to the enjoyment of music and danr  
ment to Frank Barrett, a prominent Ing- • 
contractor of San Francisco. At the IMMinCHtr iiatcc
same time Miss Margaret, who is — IWTI»
also a strong social favorite of this F  „ ® ®i*-year-old daughter of 
section, will make known her en- ®tn“ 1Cano. ot thls Place was bitten 
gagement to Robert Savage, a well-1 -abi«» &5n  by a dog having the 
to-do farmer of Halfmoon Bay and ' , Dr- J - Ross was sum-
hrotber of William J. Savage, prin- r*om ®edVoo<* City andninai .r»# tiio Pwimo v i.s . n —„ 4.1 proscriDea th© usu&l remedies in

•uch cases. The animal will be 
killed and its head sent to the Uni
versity of California to be investi
gated. The little girl will recover.

Madame Schuman-Heink was the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
W. Morshead at El Mirador, their

cipal -of the Colma-Vista Grande 
schools.

Claude Brown and family have 
moved int<* the Bacon bungalow

A “turkey whist party” will be 
given by the San Bruno Yeomen at 
Green’s hall on the evening of No
vember 25th, Several fine turkeys « -------— — ------- —• > —™
wlll take the place of the usual beaut*ful country home at Portola 
game prizes. “ M *  —|

Mrs. H. Laumeister, who has 
been visiting in San Jose, has re
turned to her home here.

LOMITA PARK NOTES
Miss Anabel Drady, the young 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. 
Drady of Lomlta Park, entertained 
many of her young friends last

Madame Heink was perfectly 
charmed with the beauties of the 
peninsula.

FROM TIE COAST SIDE.
J. R. Terry, for some time a resi

dent of Halfmoon Bay, has purchas
ed a ranch a t Knights Landing and 
is preparing to move to his new 
property.

Seaside Parlor, Native Sons of theMonday afternoon in honor of her 0 ,aa8lde Parlor* Native Sons of the 
ninth birthday. Games dear to t h e l r ° ,de.n West of Halfmoon Bay cele- 
hearts of the little ouec were indulg 
ed in, after which a delightful re
past was served. Miss

brated its anniversary with an el- 
ii ie- aborate banquet. C. P. Mosconl 
Drady ac*ed a* toastmaster and addresses 

I were made by Dr. Brooke, Father 
Andriano, A. S. Hatch, Rev. George 
Cona and Mrs. W. A. Brooke.

Dr. C. L. Morgan, president and 
J. J. Gomez, manager of the Half

Me °™e ° l Mrs. J. B. Leonard. I property on the County road are ful- 
er husband Is now on an extended! ly alive to the advantage of co-oper- 
UB n®88 *r*P 1° New York. I ating with the county in the 1m-

■ A flock of cranes on their flight I provement of thoroughfare so 
rom the north lost their bearings 1 that the permanent improvement 

nere Sunday and for two hours clr- now under way may he carried to 
ced around and around, making [ th e  full width of the street was 
great noise, finally discovering their made evident at the meeting of the 
proper latitude, continued on their [city council last Monday evening by 
journey to the south. statements submitted by R. F.Chll-

All the pine trees along the av-|cott, who as an interested property 
enue between the old Adams’ place, I owner had been at considerable 
now owned by Mrs. James L. Flood. I pains to secure a  general expression 
ana the Flood property have been | of sentiment. In bringing the mat- 
cut down, giving a splendid view of ter to the attention of the council, 
the surrounding country from the Mr. Chlleott stated that« he had al- 
F  mansion. ready secured assurance of co-oper-

Mrs. R. E.. Miller and family will ation from-the owners of a major- 
depart next week for San Diego to I tty of the frontage. He also had 
spend the winter months. In spring! secured the official assurance of 
they will return again to  occupy] the readiness of the board of super- 

elr beautiful Atherton home. Mr. ] visors to lend," every assistance in 
Miller Is president of the Owl Drug| its power to a mutual arrangement

°v?fanJr k I wlth the contracors. As an evidence
Miss Isabel Weeden was operat-j °f this he presented a resolution 

ad on at a Palo Alto hospital last adopted by the supervisors which 
Sunday for appendicitis. Her many] would permit the contractors to give 
friends will be pleased to learn that] the owners of abutting poperty the 
she is getting along nicely and will benefit of the cost to the county 
recover. The danger point has of the macadam shoulder provided 
passed and If nothing unforseenj tor the county work provided this 
happens the young lady will soon be was replaced with the permanent 
able to return to her home. pavement. Working under this

The government has a corps of] agreement it was assured that the 
ten men at Ravenswood engaged In extension of the pavement could be 
exterminating squirrels that infest made by the contractors for the 
that locality. The little rodent is a] county work at a materially reduced 
disease breeder and the government cost. In order that there might be 
Is determined t |  get rid of him. A  a definite understanding Mr. Chil- 
largeforce of men has been en- cott urged the trustees to take such 
»aged all over the State witb-thls aclon as would definitely Inform 
purpose in view and soon the bear- owners of property as to the atti— 
er of the bubonic plague will bejtude of t îe council. After a full' 
known only in memory in this state, discussion of the question by. the 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo D. Kell have trustees, all of whom were present 
foreclosed a mortgage held by them at the meeting, a resolution was 
on four and a half acres of land on I adopted declaring it to be the in- 
uienwood avenue and to the rear tentlon of the council in the Immed- 
of the Catholio ' church property, | late future to take such proceedings

as would compell the permanent im-

DOINGS ABOUT THE 
COUNTY OFFICES

Matters ol General Interest to 
Litigants CnlleA from the 

Public Records.

Judge Buck has granted the pe
tition of the San Mateo Savings and 
Trust Company of Redwood City to 
change the name of the bank to the 
San Mateo Savings and Loan Com 
pany.

New Actions In Superior Court.
Edythe Daly has brought suit 

in the Superior Court against 
Arthur Daly to quiet title to lot 14, 
block 5, Burlingame.

George W. Pennington and John

| him belonging to estate. Mrs. Pen
nington died on November 12, 1912, 
and Thomas Pennington was shortly 
thereafter appointed executor.

August Berg and Henry Maier 
have brought suit in, the, Superior 
Court against Alien Kilgour and 
Jeanette Kilgour to secure posses
sion of lot 21, block 36, Burlin
game, together with improvements. 
The complaint alleges that the de
fendants have unlawfully withheld 
the premises since April of last 
year. The plaintiffs have owned 
the property since 1907.

Robert Kirk has commenced an 
aettbn in the Superior Court against 
V* p - Palmtag to recover the sum 
of »1645.80 on three promissory 
notes. Plaintiff also asks for Inter
est and costs of suit.

E. D. Conolley has brought suit 
in the Superior Court against Peter 
Faber to secure possession of 250
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Pennington have commenced action acres of land at Portola known as 
in . the Superior Court against the Hatfield place, leased to the de 
Thomas Pennington, executor of the fendant last December for a period 
will of the late Mary Ann Penning- of one year, said lease to expire on 
ton, deceased, and Elisabeth West, November 30,1913. P la in tiff aabai -rh„ . „„
asking for an accounting, by the ad- for the sum of $162 50 balance duel ha,i, I ® a b g flight of can' 
mintstrator. to the estate for-all on the last quartet o f i h V rcnT^ dueks from the north to
moneys handled and controlled by j Conolley claims that Faber violated
“  ' , 1 1........... 0 l® terms of the lease and asks the
same time an order was passed di-jooart for the restitution and pos-

was the recipient of numerous 
beautiful gifts. Those present in
cluded the Misses Marian Drady,
Frances Parlet, Muriel Ryals, Ca
mlla Connolly, Genevieve Hovey. I *• “• “ ■ "•«•r  ui cue n m -
Catherine Hovey, Frances English, moon Bhy Light and Power Comp- 
Helen Johnson, Abbie Hormon, a“y -have resigned and John C. Mo- 
Gladys Lee, Mary Lee, Grace Cove, I Elroy and, J. L. Posey have been 
Anita Ebbecke and Anabel Drady, el®cted by the directors to fill the 
and Masters Edward Hovey, Doug- vacancies, 
las Throwel, Teddy Connolly, Rua- The Pioneer Club of Farallone 
sell Griffin, Lazar Johnson, Willie W*H hold a meeting on the evening 
Wilkins. ’ of Tuesday, November 25th, to dis-

The Lomlta ¡Park Hall Association CU8S a Pr°J«®t for'the  Incorporation 
will give a masquerade ball at the °*ithe club. New officers will also 
school. house on Saturady evening, I be elected at this meeting. 
November 22d.

SAN BRUNO
H i!y  r'lTv IIATEC I the will of C. R. Splivalo
dhli i l l  I  nuiCS. which was filed with the county

The engagement of Miss Olive clerk of San Francisco for probate, 
Davidson, Stanford ’12, and Emil the testator gays:“I purposely make 
lereghino of San Francisco was a n -  no provision for my son, Adrian W
11 O i ln n o /V  Q a f u u d o n  ! n _ i ,  • .  ..

Will Cats 0ft One Son.

nounced Saturday, 
home is in Colma.

Miss Davidson's

SAN MATED AND DURUNCAME.
Burlingame is now practically 

without an organized fire departmer 
At the last meeting of the city 
council resignations were sub
mitted by all of the officers of the 
department and these were accept
ed. While no explanations were of
fered for the resignations, it is un
derstood that the firemen were gen
erally dissatisfied with the lack <Jf 
appreciation shown for their efforts.

A largely attended meeting of 
Charles Fredelck Crocker Chapter, 
Royal Arch Masons, was held last 
Monday evening In the Masonic tem
ple at San Mateo, the special oc
casion being an official visit from 
w and High Priest W. W. Lyman, 
“ eputy Grand High Priest Thomas 

■ Heydenfeldt and Grand Lacturer 
Henry Aacroft. Among the visitors

Splivalo, for very good reasons 
The reasons, however, are not stat
ed. Most of the estate, the chief 
asset of which is a controlling in
terest In the firm of C. R. Splivalo 
ft Co., with offices at 966 Bryant 
stfeet, San Francisco, goes to the 
decedent's son, Raymond. The last 
named gets not only the -stock of 
the company held by his father at 
the time of death, but is the resi
duary legatee. The estate has not 
yet been appraised, but is ex
pected to net the heirs a good-siz
ed fortune. Laura Splivalo, the 
widow, residing at 2756 Vallejo 
street, is left the family home, with 
all its contents, together with a 
number of Jewels and several pieces 
of valuable city real estate. Othsc 
immediate members of ths 
family, with the one exception al
ready named, are also provided for.
_ Thanksgiving linens st Einstein’s.

owned by George Pearson and oth
ers. The plaintiffs received a Judg
ment agalnet the defendants in the 
Superior Court of this county last 
month for »10,139.49. A commis
sioner has been apponlted to sell 
the property and it will be sold at 
auction on the steps of the court
house at Redwood City next month, 
i t  will have to bring tha t sum or 
it will revert to the original own
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Kell.

C. M. Peterson died suddenly of 
heart failure at 2 o’clock Tuesday 
morning at his home on Oak Grove 
avenue. He was a native of Den- 
mark, aged 76 years. The deceased 
was a gardener by occupation, work
ing lately at Atherton. A few years 
ago he was the chief gardener for 
W. B. Weir, the multimillionaire. 
Mr. Peterson resided in this local
ity off and on for the past forty 
years. He was a gardener at the 
B. Harney place forty years ago 
when it was owned by the late Geo. 
Sneath. The deceased Is surviv
ed by his wife. The funeral took 
Place from the Baptist church of 
Palo Alto on Thursday and inter
ment was In Alta Mesa cemetery.

Mre. Jack Wilson and family of 
Ban Francisco have moved down 
from the city to' occupy the Cluff 
nome for the winter. Mrs. Cluff is 
spending the season in New York.

That witnesses for an applicant 
for naturalization papers must test
ify to the exact length of his resi
dence in the State, provided It is 
under five years, but that they need 
testify only In a general way If the 
residence exceeds the five-year per-1 
lod, was the ruling Monday of Judge 
Maurice T. Dooling of the United 
States District Court In the case of 
Patrick Joseph Manning. Judge 
Dooling denied Manning's petition, 
which had previously been denied by 
the Superior Court of CSan Mateo 
county. Manning until recently re
sided here, being the horse shoer 
for F. P. Roach.

The name of E. J. Crane was 
sent to the Senate by President Wil
son yesterday for confirmation as 
postmaster of Menlo Park and no 
doubt the appointment wil be ocn- 
firmed in a few days. The new 
postmaster has been prominent in 
business here for a number of 
years and has taken,a consplcious 
part in Democratic politics. He is 
trustworthy and will make a  good 
official. He had the backing of Jas. 
D. Phelan and other influential 
men. He succeeds James G. Ma
son, who held the office for the 
past five years. Mr. Mason made 
a splendid postmaster.

Mrs. Marie Alejandra Rath bone, 
widow of the late Major J. L. Rath- 
bone, passed away in San Francisco 
last Wednesday after an Illness ex
tending over a period of several 
years. She had been an Invalid for 
a long time. The remains were 
brought down from the city yester
day and laid alongside those of her 
husband In Holy Cross Cemetery. 
The deceased was born In Valpar
aiso, Chile, but came to Fair * Oaks 
when a child, spending her girlhood 
dn the Atherton domain. She was 
the oldest ot the four pretty daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Faxon * Dean 
Atherton. In her younger years she 
was accounted the prettiest wo
man In California and was known 
far and wtdo for her beauty. The 
wedding of herself and Major Rath- 
hone, in the very early seventies, 
was a brilliant event. It Is still re 
called by the old timers. Special 
trains brought the guests from San 
Francisco to the old Atherton home 
whieh was noted In early days for 
IU hospitality and the brilliancy of 
its entertainments.. The ceremony

provement of the unpaved portions 
of the street at the cost ot the own 
ers of abutting property. At the

late Archbishop Alimany and not
withstanding that the night wee one

of the stormiest In the history of 
California, a large number witness 
ed the Impressive ceremony. Af 
ter the honeymoon Mr. and Mrs 
Rathbone returned here and occn 
Pied the residence now owned by 
Mrs. T. F. Payne, for a great many 
years and up until the time Mr, 
Rathbone was appointed Consul 
General to France by President 
Cleveland. Mrs. Rathbone pos 
sessed a lovable disposition, char
itable in the extreme and charming 
in manner. Since the death of her 
husband some years ago she has 
lived in retirement. Therq were no 
children born to the couple. The de
ceased was a sister of Mrs. E. L. 
Eyre and Faxon D. Atherton of 8an 
Francisco, the late Frank Atherton, 
the late Mrs. Edwards and the late 
Mrs. P. W. Selby.

The last rites over the remains of 
William O'Bnen Macdonough, the 
turfman and capitalist, were held 
in the Church of the Nativity yes
terday morning at a quarter past 
ten o ’clock. The ceremony at the 
church was marked with extreme 
simplicity. ’I he mass was celebrat
ed by Father Hannigan. The priests 
who sat in the sanctuary were 
Father Lacombe, Father Vuibert. 
Father Connolly, Father Ayrinhac, 
and Father Arbez. A special train 
was in waiting at the depot and af
ter the mass the body .was placed 
on It and taken to Holy Cross ceme
tery where the remains were plac
ed in a vault. The deceased pass
ed away at -he Peninsula hospital 
Palo Alto, after an Illness of only 
a short duration. The cause of 
death was apoplexy. The body re
posed In the chapel of the J. A. 
Donohoe residence since then, await
ing the arrival or Mrs. Agar and 
Joseph Macdonough, sister Aid 
brother of the deceased, from the 
east. The pallbearers were: Joseph 
A. Donohoe, Fred Rots, Frederick 
Kohn, A. S Baldwin, L. Misner, 
James McDonnell.

Editor limes-Gazette:—The glorious 
rainfall has been greatly appreciated, 
even by the Menlo Park patrons of the 
Southern Pacific, notwithstanding they 
are compelled thereby to wade or drive 
through the expanse of mud and watef 
that Burrounds the stations, both pas
senger and freight. As a comparatively 
new resident, I am probably rushing 
into the mud where the older residents 
do not fear to tread. I have been in
formed that at some period in the re
mote past, when conditions were as bad 
as they are today, the Swthern Pacific 
was about to begin work to remedy the 
objectionable conditions then existing, 
when to their surprise they were met 
with opposition, fostered by an influen
tial resident. That thq company had 
not the courage of their convictions at 
that time is still very much in evidence 
during, the winter months. I t is the 
conviction of the writer and I believe 
of every resident of this community, 
that this wide and deep expanse of mud 
and water that covers the company’s 
property every winter should be prop- 
drained and macadamized. In connec
tion herewith, I will state that 1 am not 
a firm believer in the doctrine of evolu
tion, nevertheless, accepting the theory 
at its face value, 1 am prepared to be
lieve Ikat, while the condition above de
scribed may not result in a webfooted 
variety of the human species in this vi
cinity, a later generation will have ac
quired a peculiar, hesitating hop, due 
to the efforts of theinancestora to pat
ronize the Southern Pacific dry shod. 
Yours for action, COMMUTER

----- -------- — wno pewoou U l - ------ * ~ *vi vuu l  UOlllUllOn
rectlng the construction of concrete session of the property, 
curbs and sidewalks on that street Pietro Vianlnio has brought suit 
from Rogers street to Redwood av-j in the Superior Court against his 
enue. Under the resolutions a reas- WM®, Louise Vlanlhh), for an inter- 
onable time will be allowed property locutory decree of divorce on the 
owners to take advantage of private grounds of extreme cruelty and de 
contracts, a t the expiration of ■««•‘ion. The parties were married" 
which the work will ,be Ordered at Menlo Park onM arch 23 1913 
done under the general street im- There are no children as a result 
pr° v1_ement taws. of the marriage and no community

The regular monthly reports of Property. Mrs. Vianlnio was under 
the city officers and employees were a&® a t the time of her marriage 
read by Clerk Plump and after con- and is still under 18 years She 
slderation were ordered placed on received the written consent of her 
til®- | parents to marry.plaintiff.

The report of Marshal Coleman The Calara Valley Realty Comp- 
showed that the receipts of the city a“y brought suit In the Superior 
for the month ^mounted to a total Court against C. B. Smith and 
Of »9,270.33, derived from the fol-l others to recover the sum of 
lowing sources: »729.30, a balance due on open
Water collections........ .... .»1285.65 b<*>k account. The complaint aileg-
Water connections ...............  60.00 ®8 that wares, merchandise to the
Plumber’s te®8 ...................  21.00 amount of over »900 were delivered
Miscellaneous licenses...........  31.50 defendants during the four years
Rant of city light poles . ; .  ; 136.25 la*t past.

Street Improvement Dlst. 8 322.151 „  Applications.
Street Improvement Diet.. 13 2175.55 a K‘ , Tbornton b*s applied In the 
Street Improvement Dist. 14 692.48 X.*IPf r, „ Court tor lctter* of ad- 

The report of Treasurer Towncl „®tra t^?v upon estate of
•hows that after an expenditure of 01 “ . /  Thornton, who died at
»939.62 for extensions and main- ™ide’ ,near Providence, Rhode
tenance, the municipal water system a ' on July 23, 1913. The estate 
•till has a balance of »1949.60 to , , of an “»divided one-half in- 
its credit. In the general fund 1!*!? , Dcert^in real Property lo-
there is a  credit balance of *“ ?aa  Francisco valued at
»1607.98. 1*3000 and cash in bank amounting

City Recorder Mansfield reported The °»ly heirs at law
that he had disposed cf 13 cases I . ® tdf  pet,tioner and a daughter, 
and collected a  total of 343 in fines | jn J®P»lne S. Lindsay, both residingand collected a  total of 343 in fines

The map of the resubdivision of 
Eagle Hill Villa Tract No. 2, which 
had been presented at tne last 
meeting was approved after some 
explanations from H. C. Tuchsen, 
the local agent of the owners of the 
property.

The application of Alex Nelson 
for a transfer to himself of the 1L 
cense for the saloon in the Offer 
man block at the corner of Main 
and Phelps streets was granted up
on the favorable report of Trustee 
Sampson, chairman of the committee 
on public morals.

C. M. Uhlenberg, a property own
er, made verbal objection to the ac
ceptance of the work of improve
ment of Heller street under the con
tract of the John R. Ott Company. 
Mr. Uhlenberg insisted that the 
work had not been completed in ac
cordance with the specifications and 
that the surface of the street was 
far from satisfactory, i t  was also« 
claimed that in some Instances the 
rock used was not of the character 
specified in the contract. Chairman 
Merrill informed Mr. Uhlenberg 
that no action ot acceptance had 
been taken by the council, the work 
at this stage being entirely under 
the direction of the street superin
tendent. Street Superintendent 
Dickey then stated that the work 
had not been accepted by him and 
that it would not be until fully couh 
plied with the requirements of the 
specifications and that specimens of 
the rock complained of had been 
submitted to experts for testing.

It was ordered that additional 
street lights be placed upon Web
ster street in the vicinity of the 
grounds of the grammar and high 
schools, the locations to be de
termined by the principals of the 
schools.

A resolution was passed declaring 
•t to be the intention of the coun
cil to order the resurfacing of 
Beech street for Its entire length. 
Following an announcement that an 
offer had been made to do the work 
by private contract at a comparativ
ely small cost, formal action was de. 
layed In , order to -give owners of 
property affected dn opportunity to 
take advantage of the offer.

Street Superintendent Dickey was 
given authortty to co n stru c ts  rein
forced concrete culvert on Franklin 
street at Monroe upon his estimate 
that the work could be done for a 
cost of about »300.

City Attorney Mansfield called at
tention to the fact that next Monday 
had been declared a legal holiday 
and that thus the time for the pay-

, Elizabeth A. Steele has applied i. 
the Superior Court for letters test 
amentary upon the estate of.ueorge 
Horace Steele, who died near Pes
cadero on November 4, 1913. The 
estate consists of thirty head of 
cows, eight head of horses, a 
gasoline steam engine, caah In 
bank In Redwood City and Santa 
Cruz, 400 acres of land near Pesca
dero and a one-third Interest In 
certain ranch lands near San Luis 
Obispo. The deceased left a« will 
bearing date of December 28, 1907 
The subscribing witnesses were 
R. R. Martin and W. W. Gardner 
both of Santa Cruz. By the terms 
of the will the entire estate is be 
queathed to the wife of the deceas
ed during the term of her natural 
life and at death the estate is to 
be divided equally among the four 
children,. Rufus Steele, aged 16; 
Wilfred H. Steele, aged 14; Ella 
Steele, aged 11 and Bernice Steele, 
aged 9, The estate Is probably 
worth »50,000.

Wm M Adopt Youog Girl
John Dyre and Jane Dyer have 

applied In the Superior Court for 
the sdopton of Goldie Forrest, aged 
11 years. According to the petit
ion the little girl was adopted In 
the State of Illinois three years ago 
by Edward Forrest and some time 
after he deserted and abandoned 
the child who has been In the cus
tody Of Mr. and Mrs. Dyer for the 
past eight months.

; interlocutory Decree Granted.
'Judge Buck on Thursday granted_ , -----—  1--------------- ----------- ----- - — • » «mo, no»  amu rai

an interlocutory decree of divorce to In this city. The deceased was

Judge Buck has appointed H. W. 
Schaberg, C. M. Morse and Chas. 
Vandenbos appraisers of the estate 
Of'Elmer E. Johnston, deceased.

The total rain fall for the sea
son to date as recorded by the 
rain guage at the depot is 3.51 
inches.

Never in the history of Redwood 
City has there been so many mush
rooms brought to town as there 
were- this week. The warm rains 
have caused a great growth of the 
fungus on the foothills near town.

Prices reduced in all lines Tor 
the closing of the big alteration salo 
at Marcus’ Department Store.

There was a big flight of canvass- 
ek dueks from the north to the 

local marshes during the week, af
fording hunters good sport. Many 
big bags have been brought to 
town.

Redwood City French Laundry. All 
orders promptly attended to. J . Rynal 
proprietor. Phone Redwood 223J.

Table linens and napkins a t sur
prise prices at Mstcub’ Department 
Store.

Redwood City Lodge, No. 158, F. 
ft A. M., will hold a special meeting 
this Saturday evening for the pur- 
purpose ot conferring the second 
degree.

The usual card party of the Wo
man’s Club will be held at the 

: club house next Tuesday evening. 
The affair will be under the di
rection of Mrs, D. Graham and Mrs.
G. B. Yount as hostesses.

Maloney ft Romes have received a 
large shipment of turkeys from Gil
roy for the Thanksgiving festiv
ities. Get one before they are all 
disposed of.

Court Madrone, Foresters of 
America, has1-about completed ar
rangements for Its masquerade ball 
on Wednesday evening next In its 
new hall. It certainly will be 
the event of the evening and those 
who neglect to attend will regrot 
it all their lives.

The Capital Market has Just re
ceived a large consignment of 
Plsmo Beach clams. The bivais 
a«"e delicious. Try them.

Mrs. Haydock of San Carlos en
tertained a number of her friends 
last Thursday afternoon. Among 
those present were, Mrs. R. H Mc- 
Gowen, Mrs. L. C. Vannier, Mrs.
C. R, Rich of Belmont, and Mrs. 
Fred Lippman, Mrs. A. F. Browne 
and Mrs. J. Clark of San Carlos.

The Palace Market, Thomas Tulte 
proprietor, has just received a 
large consignment of fat turkeys 
from San Gregorio. Now Is the 
iV“? *«t your Thanksgiving
p iid« o i in 1 deUjr ,or they may b®

■ft“ 1 Saturday and Monday the 
city hall will be open all day and 
evening until 9 o’clock. Monday be
ing a legal holiday, the taxpayers 
will have until Tuesday at 9 o’clock 
in which to make settlement. After 
that time all unpaid taxes will be 
delinquent.

There is an air of secrecy prevad- 
lng the sacred preclnts of the 
.courthouse these days, which has 
aroused the suspicion of the curious. .
A little bird tells us that the wed
ding of two prominent court house 
officials will soon take place and 
that one office at least will lose a 
very valuable assistant.

The annual bazaar and entertain
ment of St. Mary’s Guild will be 
held at the Odd Fellows’ hall on the 
afternoon and evening of Saturday, 
December 6th. A large assortment 
of fancy articles will be on sale dur
ing the afternoon and a fine musi
cal program will be given In the ev
ening.

Mrs. Mary Eleanor McLea, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Chew, died at her home In Alviso 
last Monday. She was well-known 
n Redwood City, having spent a 

portion of her girlhood here. Her 
father, who was a son of the late 
Mrs. A. A, Titus, was alko raised

Nora D. Schuyler from her husband, 
Samuel E. Schuyler, on statutory 
grounds. By the terms of the de
cree the custody of the minor child 
was given to the mother and she 
wa« allowed the sum of »25 a 
month for the minor, »75 for attor
ney fees and costs In the sum of 
»10.50. John D. Willard, is the at
torney for plaintiff.

Action Transferred
All papers In the suit of the City 

of Palo. Alto against The Christie 
Machinery Company and others 
were transferred this week from 
the Superior Court of this county. 
The c u e  was tiled at San Jose 
last August. According to the com
plaint tha machinery company enter
ed into an agreement with the 
city to install machinery for a well 
and after securing and Install* 
ing a motor and pump the trustees 
would not accept them, declaringment of city taxes had been auto- !L°UId not ftccept “ ‘•■L 

statically extended until Tuesday. th*y were not acoordf»s to the 
With this announcement Trustee De-̂  a*re®*»e»t. Plaintiff asks that the 
leau suggested that some provision! ®ach,nery b® rejected and that It 
should be made for the accommo-P** ®1,ren l»dK«nent of »1088.70, the 
datlon of those who found it  diffl- amount »a,d defendant and also
cult to get to the office ot the tax damages In the sum of
collector during the day time. Xf.i »*«20.50, 
ter a discussion as to the most con-1 - Marriage Licenses Issned.
tYe om™0 Wt ?  ° r<!fred that James J. Redmond, aged 21 andthe office ot the tax collector be Ruth M. Ruffner, aged 18, both
kept open on Saturday all day In
stead of being cloud at noon and of San Francisco.

Frank B. Turner, aged 27,. . -  • -  —   * —— r u m  a. turner,
°iPc* .t*  baptJopen O» Mon. Jose, and Margaret* ». ’Davis,

19, South Ban Francisco.

^ “¡ed “ f  by the Get your holiday photon at Fooda .latri Arrhhiiihfìn A llm nnv an«t hai *A*uti* v --- -  ̂ - * .* » .studio. Large assortment ofthe"latest 
mounts Just received.

day and Tuesday all day and" until 
9 o’clock In the evening.

The street superintendent was 
tlven authority to make temporary 
improvement« on Arguello and 
Roger streets, sufficient to fit 
them for winter travel, with the an. 
del-standing that more permanent 
improvements are to be ordered In 
the spring.

▲iter allowing claims against the 
d t r  an adjournment was taken until 
the neat regular meeting.

San
aged

Ernest H. Huffman, aged 33, 
Santa Crus,, and Grace Capener, 
aged 19, San Jose,

George M. Guldager, aged 49, and 
Susane .Guldager, aged 38, both 
of San Francisco.

James E. Marshall, aged 23 and 
Blanche I. Moody, aged 20, both 
of San .Mateo.

Enrique Yrigouen, aged 26 and 
Lorehza Echeverriea, aged 25. both 
of San Francisco.

native of Monterey, aged 26 years. 
The remains were interred in Lone 
Tree cemetery, Haywards, on Thurs
day.

The annual banquet of Red
wood Parlor, N. S. G. W. took 
place at the Foresters' new hall 
Thursday evening. About seventy- 
five native sons from all the penin
sula towns were seated at the fes
tive board. A. 8. Liguori was toast
master and many, witty speeches 
were delivered. H. . W. Schaberg 
gave a splendid address on the old 
history of the parlor that was very 
Interesting. The other ’“speakers 
were Fred Lippman, W. J. Plump, 
J. H. Nasii, John Kelly, Geo. Bogle, 
Judge Lampkln, John Coats and D. 
R. Stafford and Will Barg.

That Manage« Nathhorst Is spar
ing no effort to. justify the popular 
esteem in which the Bell theatre is 
held by the people of Redwood City 
and vicinity Is manifested in the 
splendid programs which are being 
offered nightly. An especial in
stance of this was shown last night, 
when his audience was treated to a 
special picture of' wild animal life 
prepared by one of the most noted 
manufacturers of this class of films. 
Although this film was an unusually 
expensive one, no extra charge was 
made In the price of admission. For 
the coming week several special pro
ductions have been arranged for, all 
®f which will be shown at popular 
prices.

We are having a special sale of 
ladles’ 'shoes in small sizes. Call 
aud see us. Einstein.

The fact that next Monday is a 
holiday will make no difference as 
to the payment of taxes. If not 
paid by 6 o’clock on Monday even
ing they will become delinquent. Mr. 
McSweeney will keep bis office open 
this evening rn tll 6 o’clock tor the 
benefit of those taxpayers who 
cannot come during the day time.

1 I 1 ; i iC M i
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William Cranston

PALO ALTO

Norwood B. Smith

SAN FRANCISCO

TRANSFERS OF
COUNTY REALTY

[Reported for the Tiuiee-Gazette bythe 
Abstract of Title Compear of Sen Meteo 
Countv.l

established 1888

JAMES CROWE CO. 
Funeral D irectors

9 Webster SlrWt
Redwood CMy Cellfende 

Phone. Redwood 39

Lady A ttendan t

Colli Day or Night Promptly Aeswered

FRENCH BAKERY
L. CARRERE, Proprietor 

600 Monad 6t., Redwood City

P arisian  Bolls a Specialty j
All Kind» of Bread, Cokes end Pies

Complete L ine of G roceries j

emus. CUSSEN 
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing a id  Repair Work
A SPECIALTY

60S A rguello  S tree t
Phone. Redwood satB o

CULLENCOMPANY.
DtAUtB 1»

WOOD and COAL
HAY. GRAIN

Feed. Flour. Bran and Produce 
of all Kinds.

Main Street, Redwood City.

cX thompson
Central Coatraetor 
And Builder

700 E l Can\ino Real
Phone, Redwood 22SR

M. E. R Y A N
DEALEB IN

Electrical
Appliances
AND GENERAL

Electrical Contractor
Botel Seqnoia Building

MAIN STREET REDWOOD CITY 
Phone, Redwood 20oJ

General Electrical Supplies
fnrthe house

Electric Irons, Electric Toasters 
Percolators, Pestera, etc.

Electric Lamps and Fixtures 
General R epair Work

Lot 54,

Please the Pelete

WfflljP
a7/  1 v,**>. » .1/ Ja(V

I J r- 1 a
A wi i ï  f i m -

1 K  U
} — 1m é

is our aiui in serving meat—to retain 
i he tine flavor Nature bestows, not to 
1st it so to waste, aa some meatahopa 
do* wlfh prolonging tliia true tale,it 
may be set down for a (act that Imre ie 
to be found a first-class plsce to. pur- 
■•J»a*e beef, mutton, lamb, ham, poultry 
mil game, to give year tabic good credit, 
with houaehould and guest. ,

CAPITOL MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

T . F . M alow sv . P rop rietor-'

Blaet-

and
Por-

Fran-

J. H. BAILEY

IF THE FIREMAN 
CANNOT SAFE

year house, store, office or factory 
from the flames, you can still face 
the eituation without worry if you are 
insured."

THE FACE VALUE OF 
THE INSURANCE POLICY 

we issue ia represented by the sum 
necessary to replace everything the 
flames destroy. Prompt settlements, 
too. are a feature. Better atop in 
and order us to get one oat for you.

REBWMO CITY MALTY CP., l ie .
LAST GAME’ OF SEASON.

PLAVEft PAINFULLY H lilT  
Last Sunday1 the Boys' Club clos

ed the local baseball season with an 
8 to 7 victory over the Ellery Arms 
team. Fitipatrlck as usual featured 
with hla batting, this time two 
hits out of thro trips and one a 
home run. ’ He closed the season 
with an average of .478. Bob Fox 
ahowed old-time class, especially In 
his fielding of bunts. The game 
was marred by a painful accident to 
Outfielder Coghtin of the visitors, 
who in some unknown manner 
broke a bone In hla hip as he start
ed to run for first base. Beyond 
the fact that he will have to rest 
quietly for a while, the injury Is 
said not to be serious. The members 
of the Ellery Arms team and the 
Joye’ Club return thanks to Dep- 

Sheriff Shields for advice anduty 
assistance 
dent.

.time

DEALEBIN

Paints, Oils 
Wall Paper, Glasa

AND A
Complete lin e  ol Painter’s  Supplies.

Mtandard Brands of Ready Mixed Paints alwayo In .took
OENEBAL CONTBACTOB FbB %

H ouse,,Inllng n d  Papertuoifng

K Y A N I? E
The Only Perfect Furniture and Floor yjntoh

233 M ain S treet, iTTfsT to
PHONE .Redwood SHIO& ,,

GALLAGHER MARSH
B U S 1 H E S 5  C O L L L C L  
,1256 ffiÂRiktf ni  "vf- C M

RECOMMENDED Bf T M E EXPERTS 
R 5 EN,D FOR LITERATURE

JoRn Curry, io n  o f  J. F. Curry 
of this city, was returning htrthe 
from Auburn Friday night last on 
the train which * was hfeld up by 
a lone bandit. .Tohn contributed a 
small amount of money to the sub- 
s rtptlon taken up by the hold-up 
man.

J. McLaughlin to Abbey Land and 
lmpr, Co. Lot 1, blk. Í12, Abbey 
Homestead Assn.

Continental Bldg, and Loan Assn, 
to J. P. Dunn and wife. Lot 50 and 
portion lot 40, blk. 5, Am. Belle Ail 
Park.

F. P. Brophy and wife to C. Car- 
roll. Lot 22, blk. 3, Princeton By 
the Sea.

Same to H. E. Gets. Lot 17, blk.
4, same map.

Same to D. A. Nathan. Lot 5,. 
blk. 8, per same map.

Same to V. J. Drougard. Lots 33, 
44, blk. 14, same map.

Same to Emily Bowen, 
blk. 13, per same map.

Henry Pa'ismann to Anna Paus- 
maun. Lot C, blk. 11, Prop. Burlin 
game Land Co.

R, W. Barrett and Wife to Hllma 
Carlson. Lot 4, blk, 2, W. \V. ft 
M. Sub

Cgl. Suburban Home Co. to 'G.
( Triglia. Lot 10, blk. 30, Resub. Par
alipse. City.

j' ’ The Sap Mateo Land Assn, to M 
, E. Moran. Lot 5, blk. A, San Ma- 
tfeo Heights. *

Sarah J. Lamb and husband to T 
J, Lyman. Lots 35, 36, blk. H, San 
Bruno Park.

Calara Valley Realty Co. to C. W 
Farr. Lot 20, blk. ,9, VaUemar.

John A. Boyd etal to Hate Tosney 
Lot 30, xhlk. 4, Sequoia Tract.

C. H. Taylor and wife to A. L. 
Douthit. Lots 29 and 30,. blk. 18, 
Crocker Tract.

Ira M. Cobe and wife to Lizzie 
McAdams and Mary McAdams. Lot 
21, blk. 12, Burlingame Terrace.

D. S. Dorn to C., A. Dorn et al. 
Lots 1, 2, Quillota Tract.

J. A. Hooper (tp M. Schmidt et 
al. Lot 15, Volata Payk.

Pulgas Land Co. to R. T. Rlchart. 
Lot 104; Gray "'Tract.

Angela De Martial and husband to 
F. Oleese. Lots 21, 23, Wellesley 
Park. f

Shore Line Investment Co. to A. 
Verdler. Lot 3, blk. 16, lot 4, 
blk. 17, Granada.

Hensley-Green Co. to M. R. Fan
ner. Lot 10, íilk. 24, San Bruno 
Park.

V. Gieldi and wife to L. 
tier. Lot 20, blk, 4, Hillcrest.

South San Frftncisco Land 
lmpr. Co. to G. Bertuceelli. 
tlon lot 4, blk. 124, So. San 
cisco.

Peter Faber and wife to A. p. 
Knepper. 3,0.5.6 acres. Portion El 
Corta Madera ]fte.

Redwood City .Lumber Co. to Red
wood City Realty Co. Lot 8, blk. 2, 
W. W. ft M. Sub

South City Lot’Co. to H. C. Cas- 
seh. Lot 30, 31, blk. Ü, Peck 
South San Francisco.

R. H. Smith to W. Johansen.
9, blk. 2, Huntington Park.

8ame to O. A. Osborne. Lot 10, 
blk. 2, per samé map.'

C. M. Greliman and wife to H. J. 
Ohlaen. Lot 271, San Mateo Park.

Ansel M. Easton and wife to F. 
F. Hermans. Lot 14, blk. 3, Loi 
mita Park. - *

N. A. Lecatza to Chas. More.
62, blk. D, Mission St. Tract.

H, D. |4cGarvey to T. Tuite.
3, Oak wood Park Extension.

Same to same. Lot 23, Roussel 
Tract.

Mantara Realty Dev. Co. to  S. M. 
Beebe. Lot 47, blk. 31, Montara.

Same to C. F. Roberts. Lots 46, 
.47, 48, blk. 25, Montara.

Same to Mary Keating. Lots 1, 2, 
blk. . 8 ,Montara.

Shore Line Investment Co. to C. 
H. Perfontalne. Lot 2, blk. 19, Gra
nada.

Hensley Realty Co. et al to W. 
F. Tolchard. Lots 8, 7, blk. 9, San 
Bruno Park.

Harriet K. Hobart to John O’
Mar*. Lot* 20, 21, blk. 1, Belle Air 
P arg ,.

Shore Liae Investment Co. to J. 
Logan. Lot 24, blk. 4, Granada.

Boston Investment Co. to  F. Geis
er and wife. Lot 14. Lyon ft Hoag 
Sub. -

8. Smith et al to Mrs. M. B. 
Bennett Lot 14, and portion 62, 
Mips Beach Addition,

Irani M. Cobe and wife to W. B. 
Acton,. Lot .29, blk. 9, Burlingame 
Terrace.

Shor* Line investment Co. to W. 
F. Korts. Lot 1$, blk. 82, Granada.

B, p  fflynn and wife to O. M. Car
rington, Lot 7, blk. 1, Robinson Sub 

Co-operative Land and Trust Co. 
to The.Alberton Realty Co. Lots 1, 
2, 3, blk. 12, North Palo Alto.

Shore Une Investment Co. to C. 
W. McElroy. Lot 17, blk. 36, Gra
nada.

Ansel . M. Easton and wife to J. 
M. Land!*. Lot 3. blk. 12. Lomita 
Park,.

W. R. Bartley et al to G. J. Camp, 
bell, Portion blks 3, 5, 6, El Mar 
Beach.

FOR DELICATE CHILDREN
Jk Mother's Letter to Mother*.

Mrs E. W. Cooper of Bloomfield, 
K J ., 'i iy s : -My child, seven yew* 
«¿1, had a ; bsd (join " 2 *
and quite h iadow n in health, sne 
bad been in this condition for about 
six w e e k s  when I. began giving her 
Vinol. It was. a  wonderful help to the 
child, breaking, UP her cold «julckly 
and building UP her strength beside.
I have alio found Vinol a  most excel
lent tonic for keeping up the chil- 
dien’s strength during a siege of 
whooping cough.”

Vinol Is a wqnderful combination 
of two wqr)drfamei Umlcs—the medi
cinal body huWding elements of cod 
liver oil and Irpn .for the blood, there
fore It is a.jpsrf^Dtiy safe medicine 
for children, bfec#US9 R is pot » 
petent medjq|pe, .everything In It la 
printed on every package, so mothers 
may know what they are giving their 
little ones.

Therefore we .ask every mother or 
i  weak, sickly or ailing child In this 
vicinity to try Vinol on our guarantee.

F. 8; Our Saxo Salve Is truly won
derful for Eczema. We guarantee It.

N O T IC E  T O

TAXPAYERS
T A X E S  1913

A. D. Walsh Co., Druggists, 12 
Broadway, Redwood City, Cal.

~~ L . B IS Q LSI
BOXTSS, BEUWOU1) CITY

Garbage Collector
CONTRACTING

Attending toand Removing Garbage. Rubbish
and Dirt from Cellars, Yards 

and Streets

M S Nv-' L.JfpLot

Loft

Lot

m o t il e  t o  c r e d i t o r s .
In  the Superior Court ol the State of Cali- 

fornta, in and lor the County of San Muteo.Probate
In the mutter of the estate of Michael Mor- 

ri»Bpy.iÍé«-tjM8t*d. Nó. iToj».Notice i- hereViv giten by the undersigned, 
Puttick H MuiTUney u»iniatrator of the
estáte of sata Mlenaíf Blomskéy.deceased, to 
the creditors of and nil perhoiy* having claims 
aguioBt said deceased* or hie estate, to ex- 
hTMt 'fthtFlmSihr them with the necessary 
voucher». within four (4) months after the 
flret publication of this notice (made OeMiber 
asth. » 1 » tbthe administrator of said éstate, 
at the law offlaof Henry Ward Brown, on 
Washington . Street, between Dunk» and 
Briggs SGfeeEsnñiJoWni. County of San Ma
teo. sitaibe of California.the aame being the 
place hereby designated by said admlnls- tratot'reft-the transection qf the'business of 
the e.tgte of said Michael Morrissey, de- 
C6ft86iiD nt^ . October Mth.1.13^ _

Administrator of the estate of Mlehael 
Morrissey, deceased* r _Hennr ward* Brown attorney for said ad* 
miiiistftttor. Colma, San Mateo County, Gal- 

10-25-6

Notice is hereby given that the Assessment 
Books of the County of Ban Mateo (real and 
personal) for the fiscal year lsia. have been 
received and the taxes on all.personal prop
erty and one-half of the taxes on all real 
property are now ,due and payable and will 
be delinquent On the

Last Monday in November, 1913
al 9 o’clock P. M.

And unless paid prior thereto, 15 percent 
will be added to the amount thereof. If the 
said first installment of taxes be not paid 
before the Last Monday In April, 1914, at 
6 p M. an additional ft per cent will be added
i,nu S 'ih u ra x e S n  reel S S T A  S ? -  ncionlTnzto ihe'Vesp^ttve r ish tsV u
mry Next thereafter, and be delinquent on 
the Last Monday in April, 10U, at. fl o’clock P.
M. and that unless paid prior thereto 5 per 
cent will be added to the amount thereof.

All taxes may be paid at the time tlie nrst 
Installment, as herein provided, is  due and 
payable- 4 , ,

If deed to your property was not recorded 
before March 1st. ltua, your name will not 
appear on Ussessmeut roll this year.

First installment taxes delinquent 
November 24th at 6 p. m.

Address all communications regard
ing State and County Taxes to

A . M cSW EEN EY ,
County Tax Collector, San Males Coealy 

10-11 REDWOOD CITY, CAL
Notice To Creditor».

In the superior Court of the County of 8au 
Mateo. Btate of Cali foil la.

In the matter of the estate of James J .
McBweeney. deceased,

NOTICE TO CBBDITORB 
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned, 

administrator of the estate of said deceased, 
to the creditors of, and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit 
and present them with all the necessary 
vouchers, within four i*4> month» after the 
first publication of this notice,.io the said 
administrator at Ills law olfice, Number 36 
Broadway. Bed wood City. Ban Mateo County.
California; which said office the undersigned 
selects and designates as his place of business 
in all matters Connected with the estate of 
James J. McBweeney, deceased.JAB. T. O’KEEFE,

Administrator of the estate of James J.
McBweeney. deceased.

Dated at fiedwood City, Oetobey 9th, 1913.

N O T IC E  T O

Tax-Payers
OF THE

Town of Redwood City
Public Notice b  hereby give* Ibat 

th e  Tmva Taxes lo r the U sed  year 
191J4914 a r e  d ie  a ad payable, 
ta-Mw

on all personal property and one- 
he taxes on all reel property will beTaxes m

half of the L - n - J I .  due end payable on tne
Second Monday In October, 1913
end will be delinquent on tbeLftRT MONDAY IN NOVEMBER next thereafter at « o’etoek p. and that unleSH peld iwlur thereto, llf-

thereefter, a t« o’clock ft. m an a<ldltlonal live 
per cent will be added thereto. That the re-

‘ If of ¡M i ----------  I
w

mainimi one-half of the taxes on altreal 
e payable on .and after thf F 
flTl ANU ABlClMd. and Will be de-erty # ■

m o nda JirtI next 
jes» paivi

prior tnereco rivé per cent, wtn be áddeü to 
theauiosíntthereo*• . . .  ..Ali taxes áiay be paid at the time the first installnièiit. As! hefein provided, is due and 
payable at u»y office, between the hours of 
— i<T 12 à. m, and X and 5p.■  ' 1 H ‘ tald Te

N O T I C E  TO  C R K D 1 T O R 8 .

In the Buperior Court of the Btate of Cali
fornia, in and for the County of Ban Mateo.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph Keu- 
nel, deceased. No. ieu.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notion is hereby given by the undersigned 

administratrix of the estate of Joseph Ken
nel, deceased, to the creditors of, and all per
sons having claims against the safd Joseph 
Kennel, deceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers within four months after 

| the first publication of thfs notice to the said 
administratrix at the office of the Times- 
Gazette, number29 Broadway. Redwood City, 
Ban Mateo county, Btate of California, which 
said office the undersigned administratrix 
selects as her place of business ip all matters 

| connected with the estate of Joseph Kennel. 
; deceased- »

Dated; November 15.1913. ..ANNA KfiNNEL.
Administratrix of the Estate of 

Joseph Kennel, deceased.
Louis Fkbeabi. Attorney for said Admin- 

stratrix, 610 Mechanics Building, Ban Fran
cisco. California. n-15-5

N O T lU iC  T O  C R E D I T O R S .

In the Superior Court of the State of Cali
fornia. in and for the County of Ban Mateo,

In 4tae matter of the Estate of John Quadro, 
deceased.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned, 
Rosa Quadro, Administratrix of the estate of 
John Quadro, deceased, to the creditors of* 
and all persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers within four (4) months 
after the first publication of this notice (made 
on the 16th day of November. 1913) to the said 
Administratrix at the law office of Franklin 
Swarc, in the courthouse at Redwood City,

the 
ition of

______M L ....... ........... . M H I .  county of
Ban Mateo, state of California'.

Dated this luth day of November, 1913.
ROSA QUADRO.

Administratrix of the Estate of 
John Quadro, deceased. 

Franklin Swart, Attorney for said Ad minis-

SUMMONS.
In the Superior Court of the State of Cali

fornia. in and for the County of Ban Mateo(
H C. Sawyer, plaintiff* vs. Lucius L- Solo

mons, as special administrator of the. estate 
■ of Mary Adams,deceased, Jehu Doe. Richard 
j Roe, John First and John Second, defend

ants.
Action brought in the Superior Court of the 

County oFSah Mateo. State ofCalifornia ,niul 
Mo* Complaint, tiled in the said County of San 
Mateo, in the office of the Clerk of said Bu
perior Court. .

SUMMONS.
The People of the State of California send 

greeting to Lucius L- Bolomons^as special 
administrator of the estate of Mary Adams, 
deceased, John Doe, Richard Roe, John First 
and John Second, and to all persons unknown 
who have or claim any interest in the prop
erty hereinafter mentioned and particularly * 
described in the complaint in thfs action, 
defendants. ’

You are hereby directed to appear and an
swer the complaint in an action, entitled as 
above, brought against you in the Buperior 
Court of the Btate of California, in and for 
the County of Ban Mateo, within ten days af
ter the service on you of this summons, it 
served within tills eounty. or within thirty 
days if served elsewhere.

And you are hereby notified that unless 
jrou so appear and answer us above require^  
the said plaintiff will take, judgment for any 
mouey or damages demanded in the com
plaint as arising upon contract, or will ap
ply to the Court Tor any other relief demand
ed in the complaint.

The said action is brought for a partition,
* he per* 1

____ property
described in the eoiujdaini in thm action, 
situated in said county of Ban Mateo. Btate 
of California, and described as follows, to- 
wlt ;

Beginning at a point on the southeastern 
line of Middle avenue, distant thereon 5J6L2. 

TeersoUthWGrterly from the intersection of 
said line of Middie avenue with the south
western line of the main County Road which 
extends from the City and County of Ban 
Francisco, to the City of Ban Jose, passing 
through the Town of Menlo, said point 
being also the intersection of the northeast
ern line of Wilson avenue with the said line 
of Middle avenue; thence south 66 degrees 
37 minutes east 1446.46 feet, more or less, to a 
point on the western bank of BaflFrancis- 
qulto Creek, which said point is the place of 
beginning of the following described parcel 
of land: Beginning at the last mentioned 
point, theuee north 56 degrees 37 mfnutes 
west along said line of Wilson avenue 1446 46 
feet, more or less, to the said line of Middle 
avenue, thence north 33 degrees 23 minutes 
east along said line of Middle avenue 838 46. 
feet; thence south 56 degrees 37 minutes 
east 1133 feet more or less ta  the western 
bank of the Ban Franoisquito creek, thence 
southerly along the said bank of said creek 
925 feet more or less to the last aforesaid 
point of beginning, containing 24-79 acres, 
and being subdivision Twenty-four (24) as 
the same is designated and delineated upon 
that certuin Map entitled: ’’Referee’s Par
tition Map of Properly at Menlo, Ban Mateo 
County, California,” which map was filed in 
the office of the County Recorder of said Ban 
Mateo County F e b r u a r y 1907, in Book 
135 of Deeds, page 62

And for a sale bf such property, or part 
thereof, if it appears that a partition can not 
be made without great prejudice to the 
owners.

G iven under my hand and the Beal of the 
Buperior Court of the County of Han Mateo, 
Btate of California, this 26th day of August, 
intheyearot our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and thirteen.

— (Beal of Superior Court)
JOB. H. NASH. Clerk. 

E. L. Falvey, Deputy Clerk.
CflABLEH A SCHNKIJ>EIt,

Attorneys for Plain tiff,
Palo Alto, California. 11-1-10

M. E. OLIVER
Painter and Decorator

REDWOOD CITY, CAL.
Painting, Paper Hanging and Houie 

Decorating. Estimates Given
ESTABLISHED 1B67

O R EG O N  N U R S E R Y  CO.
The latest in Orchard and Oarden planting

Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
Shrubs. Flowers and Bulbs

We have over one thousand acres in reliable 
and guaranteed Nursery stock. Order earl, 
Address

W A L T E R  K N IG H T , AVmt
Redwood City, Cal., P. O. box 125,

L»<r ________ 6-M___________

m.at City Hall, 
own of ftenWoqd

at my office, 
a and 12 á. m. and 1 ami
C irt^m ïtyoJH ajrS  ¿Wo. State of California. 

Dated, October ^ ¿ g , »  , .  c o l e m a n ,
Marshal and ex-officio Tax Collector of Tòwh of RsdWood CityT California. 8-4-4

tratrix. 11-166

MOTHER CRAY’S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN,
A OffirtftintUlief for F ev siif  hasM; 
C o n s t ip a t io n , H e m l a r h e ,  
H ton iarh  T r o u b le s ,  T e e th in g  
D i s o r d e r s »  and D e s t r o y  W sffns. They Break up Colds _—rs——- -i In 14 hours. At «GiDnurfitts, ifets. Don’t SCCSpt Sample mailed FRFK. Addrss*,

•ny stfbstituis. A , 1  O LM STED . Lo  Roy. N Y .

Trad# Mark.

Mr. Clever Buyer
You now have an opportunity to buy acreage at wholesale

prices in

LAUREL TERRACE
Wel-
Lies

Five minutes from Redwood S. P. Station; Bdjoins 
lesley Farit. The place to invest or to build your borne, 
in s natural amphitheater, covered with a great variety of 
pretty trees. Grand panoramic view of San Francisco Bay and 
the Peninsula. Gas, .electricity, water and telephone now 
available. Buy through your local agent or from owners.

SEQUOIA TEBRACE REALTY CO., C. B. Yw*t. Pres.
Fitzpatrick Building, Redwood City, Cal.

A  snap and sparkle
t h a t  c h e e r s  t h e  a p p e t i t e  e n d  
r i c h  f o o d  v a i n e *  t h a t  y o u
n e e d — m a k e

an ideal table beverage.
DALY QSTERTAG CO.

* D im  » Wir ,
Phone Son Mateo 40

DALY OSTERTAG CO,, Distributers _ _
Second and Bffitrooto, S u i .M otto ' r h o n it OaA. .40

Assessm ent N otice.
HIGH GRAVITY UNITED OIL COMI'ANY. 

liocatiou of principal place of business. Ban 
Francisco, California. Location of works, 
Ban Mateo (Jmmty, California.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of 
the Directors, held on the 1st day of Novem
ber, 1913,an assessment of four m ills (£0.004) 
per share was levied upon the issued capital 
stock of the corporation, payable immedi
ately, in legal money of the United States, to 
the Secretary, at the office of the Company, 
337 Monadnock Building, Ban Francisoo, Cal
ifornia-

Any stock upon which this assessment shall 
remain unpaid on the 9th day of December, 
1913, will be delinquent and advertised for 
sale at public auction and unless pay ment is 
made before, will be sold on Thursday, the 
16th day of January. 1914, to pay the delin
quent assessment, together with the cost of 
advertising and expenses of sale.

L. E. FOSTER, Secretary,
Office: 337 Monadnock Building, Ban Fran

cisco. California- 11-8-6

Notice et Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of th^stook- 

holders of the Ocean Hhore Land Company 
will be held at the office of the Company at 
Balada Beach, Ban Mateo county, California, 
on Tuesday, the 26th day of November, 1913, 
at the hour of li o’clock a m. for the purpose 
of electing a board of Directors to serve for 
the ensuing year and the transaction of such 
other business as may come before the 
meeting. - * .

Transfer books will close on Saturday, No
vember 16,1913. at 11 o'clock a- m.

11-1-3 W. AkUBHER, Secretary.
In the Buperior Court of the County of Ban 

Mateo. State of California.
The Continental Insuranco Company of the 

City of New York, plain tiff, vs. Jerry Porter, 
John Doe and Richard Roe, Jane Blue, de
fendants- , „ , r ;

Action brought in the Buperior Court of the 
County of Ban Mateo,Btate of California, and 
the complaint filed In said County of Ban Ma
teo in the office of the Clerk of said Buperior 
Court , , , _James W. Cochrane attorney for plaintiff.

The people of the State of California send 
greeting to; Jerry Porter. John Doe and 
Richard Roe, Jane B'ue, defendants.

You are hereby required to appear in an 
action brought against you by the above 
named plaintiff in the Buperior Court of the 
County of Ban Mateo, State of California and 
answer the complaint filed therein within 
ten days (exclusive of the dav of service) af
ter the service on you of this summons, if 
served within said county, if served else
where within thirty days.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail 
so to appear and auswer, the plaintiff will 
take judgment for any money or damages 
demanded in the complaint us arising upon 
contract, or will apply to the Court for any 
other relief demanded in the complaint-

Witness my hand and the Beal of the Bu
perior Codrt of the County of Baa Mateo, 
Btate of California, this 8 day of August, A. 
D. 1911,iSeal.J- JOB- H NABH, Clerk-
9-2O-10 By A. L. Lowe, Deputy Clerk-

FRATERNAL DIRECTORY

A
REDWOOD c ity  LODGE. No. 168,

F, and A. M. Htated meeting on the 
Saturday evening on or preceding 
the full of thu moon. In the Odd 
Fellows’ Hall.Fur snectal meetings see the news columns.

J- K. ENSOlt. W M 
J. K. HARRIS, Secretary

SEQUOIA CHAPTER,No. 203,0. E. 8.. 
meets first and third Monday evenings 
ineaehmomn ATRicE FOX, W. M.

MAY COOK, Secretary.______ __
BAY VIEW LODGE, No. 109.

I. 0 . 0. F„ meets Wednesday 
evenings In Odd Fellows' Hall.

J. 0. JONES. N. G.
J. J. Hookes, Recording Secretary

HOPE ENCAUPMEN  
I. O. O. F., meets it rît iT. No. 60, 

end third
Thursday evenings of each month 

t a r  Bali.—.„ Odd Fellow ____
_ M K-K. NIELSON, C.P.J. J, Rogers, Hoiitw.

RED WOOD PARLOR. No. M ,
N. B. G. W., meet» the Urar and 
third Tuesday evenings or tne 
mouth in the Odd Fellows Hall JDkJLJSLi 

P. A- BAHLBERQ, President. 
A- B. Llguori Secretary.

MENLO PARLOR. No. MR» N. 8. ■
G. W.s meets every Thursday 
evening In Duff A Doyle Hall.

FRANK ANDREWS, President
0, f l . Smith Secretary 

nUBT MADRONE, No. 168, F. of A.S  
meets every Wednesday evening In | 
Forester's Hall, Phelps street.

m  L-DEBENEDETTE.ChiefKanger.4 
John J. Read' Financial Secretary.

METAM0RA TRIBE, No. 24,1.0 . R. M., 
meets every Monday evening in Red j 
Men’s Hall. Wahl Building.

HENRY FULCHER, Sachem.
J .  J. Rogers Chief of Records.

P* 1674 °

"INC-

[Re d w o o d  C i t y .  C a l . ]

ÂBSTRACTS AND CERTIFICATES,
' TITLE TO LANDS AND LOTS, 

LIN SAN MATEO CO.FURNISHED.,

Redwood City 
Undertaking Co.

JOHN E. LAYN6 i  6E0. W. TINNEY. Pr.r’i

Funeral Directors 
and Embalmers

No. 28 Broadway, Btdwood City 
Phones: Redwood 168 or Palo Alto 376 

J- E. Lavng, residence 508 El Camino Reii
Practical Lady AHendant for 

Ladies and Children

W IT H  AN IN SU RA NCE
POLICY IN  HAND

you will not be worried to death even 
time the engine turns out. They won t 
mean such a possibility of ruin to you. 
The freedon from worry is alone worth 
the cost of the insurance. Have us get 
you out a policy today and even if you 
never have a fire, the sense , of protec
tion will be worth more than the cost 
of the policy.

G E O . W . LOVIE
Germania Hail Block

No. 48 Broadway REDWOOD CHY
Phone Red 688

PR O FESSIO N A L CARDS.

D R. W . 0 .  S T U T T M E iS T E k

D e n t i s t

Office, Wahl Building, Main «tres». Re*' 
City, Gal-

All Anaeathetlee need for the palnlee, eit 
• tion o f teeth.

g r o m m a ta  of the Dental D»p»nr»«r 
U nH entty of Csllfortd*

D r. G. Borrien Y ount 
D EN TISTf

Graduate of the Dental Demtrtment of 
the College of Physician«For threeyear« with Dr. 0. W. Rleharui* 

of Ban Francisco.
Sixth year In Redwood City.

SUIUIBAN DENTAL 0HICE 
Fitzpatrlok Building 

to BROADWAY REDWOOD CITY
Office Phone, Redwood 2MJ 

Residenee, Dlngee Park, Phone Bed- 
wood 284J

DB. J. E . CH A PIN  
Physician  and  Surgeon

DREW BUILDING, « ROOMS 8 and I
Hours ;ito8:E 6vnings.1to8  

Sundays by appointment
ones: Office, Redwood 106; Residence. W
Residence, El wood street and Hopkins 
avenue, Dlngee Park, Redwood City

DR. NELSON C. BI8SEL1
Physic ian  an d  Surgeon

Drew Building Rooms 10-11
Office hours—9 to l l  a.in. and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Sundays by appointment
Office Phone. Red wood 232J ___  .

Residence Phone, Redwood S32L

D B .I1 . W . T A G G A R T
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 o’clock. Srn 

days by appointment. 
l.ipp  Building, Redwood City 

| j H .  J .  I,. HOMS,
Physician an d  Surgeon.

Office, 140 Main Street 
Office Phone, Redwood 238J BcsidencfZti 

H E i i w u n n  CITY.
Office Hours—10 to 12». m„ 1 to «i to .  »■

H . H . S E A R S , C. E.
Licensed Surveyor

City E ng in eer
Room 7 Drew Building, Redwood City

Phone. Redwood 27U
Estimates and Designs for Buildings knd 

Bridges. Property Surveys.
In the Superior Courts of the County of San] 

Mateo, Btate of California.
LEYV BROS, a corporation. Plaintiff. X 

H. G. PLY MI RE, as administrator of the 
estate of Thomas White, deceased, Mar
garet White Quipp, also known as awj 
called Maggie White Quipp, John 
Quipp (true name F- W- Quipp) Bicnara 
Hoe and Jane Doe, Defendants.

Action brought in the Superior Court of 
the County of Ban Mateo, State of California 
and the complaint Ailed in said county of s f  
Mateo in the office of the Clerk of said Sups* 
tior Court. ’

Ross A Ross, Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
The People of the Btate of California.»*®“ 

Greeting to: H O  Ply mire, as admini»lJ5* 
tor of the estate of Thomas White, deceasw« 
Margaret White Quipp* also known** ft*® 
called Maggie White QUIPP* John Doe QuiW 
(true name F. W- Quipp) Richard Roe *®fl 
Jane Doe, Defendants. .

You are hereby required to appear 
action brought against you by the a », 
named Plaintiff, in the Bupevior Court of 
County of Ban Mateo, State Qlwluornis. 
answer the com plain tfHed therein wujji 
ten days (exclusive of the day of serwoe 
after the service on you of this if served within said county: if served el*®* 
where within thirty days. . , . ail 

And you are hereby notified that H 
to so. appear and answer, tbeiwalntiB 
uike judgment for any money or ciani»*. 
demanded in the complaint 
eontiaot, or will apply to the Cyurt for 
other relief demanded in the ©ompIailBL 

Witness my hand and the Seal of the 
Bor Court of the County of Ban M ■ w-, 
of California, this 13th day of Noreau»»
A  « ¿ i l l  „  JO S H . NASH . C lw L  
ll-u -io  By E. L. Falvey. Deputy Clim


